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SIMONTON, Texas (AP) - Sam r.;;;;=========;;;=;;~;;::;;::::;::;;=====:1
residents began returning to their
flood-ravaged homes near the Brazos
River, but water remained in others,
forcing those homeowners to wait and
wonder what was left of their
belongings,

About. two feet of water washed
throughout Susan and Kyle
Kubricht's home, saturating new
carpeung and floating their Christmas'
tree, The Kubrichts and others went
back to their homes Thursday in Fori
'Bend County to assess the damage,

"The water came up about a foot
in about 35 minutes on Saturday,"
Kubricht said. "We had enough time
to put things up and get everybody
OUl. but that was about it."

Inside, the family's new refrigcra-
(or rested on the kitchen sink ami two
chairs. but an antique piano, bedroom
and living room furniture all bore
soggy high water marks. They had no
flood insurance.

"I found myself walking around
and 1 don't know what to do first,"
Kubricht said.

Flood waters spilling out of the
Brazos and overflowing from two
nearby lakes began receding late
Wednesday. The Brazos dropped
from 49.7 feet to 49.5 - still more
than 8 foot above flood tage - ut
Richmond by morning, waters
reached .8 Oa.l crest al Rosharon and
nat crests were forecast for EaSI
Columbia and the Harris Res rvoir
into the weekend.
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Friona -:'0 pie' hasl
year·slrst baby

Jessica Perez Sal inas. daughter
of Baltazar and Teresa Sal inas of
Friona, was the firsl child born in
1992 at Deaf Snlllh General.
Hospital.

Johnson baby products, and
Jessica was named a Johnson's
Baby of the New Year. Her
parents received a certificate
distinguishing Jessica as the
"Bahy of the New Year' and
received an assortment of product s
from the company. She will be
entered in a nationwide contest
with other Baby of the New Year
winners for a $1,000 CD to be
used for her education.

Jessica was born at 3:43 a.m.
Wednesday at DSGH, with Dr.
Howard Johnson the attending
physician:

Jessica hit it lucky, This is the
I(Xlth anniversary of Johnson and

Ap I-cations se
for crop disasters

,
Application for 1990 and 1991 crop disasters may be made from Feb.

3lhrough March 13. according to an announcement Thursday by Secretary
of Agriculture Edward Madigan.

The applications will be adm inistcrcd by the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service.

"President Bush has Signed. into law a measure providing $995 million
for payments to producers who had crop losses due to natural disasters
in either 1990 or 1991," Madigan said, lie added that producers will select
the year for filing. The payments will be in cash and computed according
to the provisions of the 1990 farm bill, Payments to quali Iy ing farmers
could be made as soon as April 16.

Producers with qualifying gross revenues of less than $2 million per
yC8f may file claims on crops including sugar beet, wheat, feed grains,
oollon; peanuts: soybeanS, minor oilseeds an'd non-program crops, plus
other crops not grown in the area.

Madigan said producers with crop insurance must have had losses
greater than 35 percent; producers without crop insurance must have had
losses greater than 40 percent.

"Producers intending to filc should begin to assemble their records
now. so they will be ready when the official application period opens
in February," Madigan said. "A producer may not file on one crop on
a farm for one year and a different crop on the same farm for the other.
However, the producer may reqpcsi benefits for 1990 on one farm and
for 1991 on another farm."

Producers will get a more compete set of guidelines and a disaster
program worksheet from the county AS'S office in the ncar future. The
secretary said the producer must prepare the worksh et, gather supporting
documents and make an appointment with the county ASCS office to
apply for program benefits.

..AJthough the disaster loss application period will be from Feb. 31hrough
March 13, if further documentation is needed, the producer will be advised
and given the opportun ity to suhm itthe rcqu ired documentation no later
than March 27," Madigan said.

Applications filed will go 1.0 AS'S central computer faci Iity. Benefits
will be summarized and the national allocation factor for limiting total
payments to the 5995 million will be figured,,

Who cares?
AUSTIN (AP) - On the firsr day agreedwhytherninorilygroupsand

of the Legislature's special session a majority of the House.
on redistricting, prayers were Iiftcd But James Hanington, an attorney
for fairness and comparisons were for the minority plaintiffs, said the
made between the pol uical baulc and three- judge plan for 1992 would do
the Alamo, too much damage to Hispanics and

But docs the public really care blacks. Harrington said Hispanic
about redrawing state House and groups would challenge such a
Senate district boundaries? proposal in state court,

"The attention span may be about The committee also approved a bill
two seconds on what happens down that would postpone the primaries
here during thisspecial session," said until April. 11 iJa Senateredistricting
House Speaker Gih Lewis, D-Fort plan fails to win court approval in
Worth. time for the election to proceed on

He said people are more concerned March 10.
about the economy, as they should be. It appeared that the opening prayer

But 150 House members, and 31 in the House was going unanswered.
senators, have a lot at stake in Rev. Marvin Griffin of Austin's
drawing boundaries for districts from Ebenezer Baptist. Church had urged
which they and future lawmakers wi II "district lines that rise above partisan
run. politics and arc fair, flawless,

On Thursday, legislative leaders equitable and acccntable."
pred.i.cLedquiek work on redistricting, Despite the problems, Lewis, and
but the special session quickly ran Sen ale leaders said they expected to
into problems, finish the session next week.

A Senate redistricnng plan was In the Senate, David Sibley,
delayed by Republicans, forcing R-Waco, used his right as a senator
senators to sit light until Saturday (0delay consideration ofa redistrict-
before considering the measure. ing plan that represented a sett1emcnt

Meanwhile, a House cornmittcc with minority plaintiffs and ha been
voted 8-4 for a redistricting proposal agreed upon by 20 Democratic
that minority plaintiffs said would senators.
land the state back in court, Republicans claim the plan would

The proposal would insnrute a reduce their numbers in the Senate,
federal threc-j.udge panel's plan for "The Alamo held out l J days, I don 't
the 1992 elections, and then change -know if we have it in us to hold out
for 1994 to a district map that was that long or not," Sibley said.
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New classroom at Northwest
Employees of Monon Buildings of Raton, N.M., and LID Portable
Buildings cf Hereford help unload half of a new classroom
Thu at Northwest Pri School. Th

of six purchased for Hereford elementary schools for new computer
labs and other needs at each of the schools. Most of the $115,000
cost. for the buildi will be id with funds.

oom C·.r
Health care, retirement big questions for big generation

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
needs of the baby boom genera-
tion threaten to engulfthe nation's
health care and retirement systems
as the size of the elder population
soars over the next 40 years, a
private study said today.

The number of Americans 65
and older will hit65 million hy the
year 2030, compared with 30
million senior citizens today, th
Population Reference Bureau said
ina report, "The Baby Boom·
Entering Midii fe."

Baby boomer in the next 2()
years" will set the agenda [or the
nation's public policy choices in
education, work-family policies,
retirement programs and health
care," said the report's authors.
Leon Bouvier and ami De Vita.

The key question will he "how
do we invest in America's future"
of retiring baby boomers "while
meeting the soc ial, cconom ic anti
pol itical needs of today'!" they
said.

Baby boomers arc Americans
born from 1946 to 1964, so by
2030, the oldest surviving boomer
will be R4 and the youngest 65,

By 2030 there will be more
Americans over the age or 65 than
under the age of 18, according to
demographer" csti males.

That reduces the number of
younger working people avai lablc
to support the growing number of
retirees,

Baby boomers are trying to
"provide for their ch ildrcn. assist
their aging parents and plan for

Social Security will be
sorely tested over the
next 40 years.

their own futures," the authors
said.

"Given their size, perhaps no
other generation in history has
had, or will have, as much
influence in determining the
course of human events."

The report said:
-Prcscrving the solvency of the

Social Security system may be
"one of the first major tests of the
baby boom generation 's political
cohesion and power. "

. Half of all people age 85 or
older need assistance with such

basic needs as eating, bathing and
dressing, Baby boomers will
encounter this problem regarding
their own parents. ater, they will
face the need for themselves.

-Baby boomers may face a,
dilemmaon the question of retire-
ment. Private pension plans may
encourage some to retire before
age 65, Revisions in Social
Security may encourage older
workers to stay in the workplace
to elise public costs of providing
retirement income. Typically,
Social Sccuru y represents the
large t share of an older person 's
income. .

- More and more women of the
bahy boom generation will face the
demands of caring for an older
relative in the decades ahead,

9 to flo-oded homes
disaster areas, Others on the Ii t
include Tarrant, Bell, Walker,
Mcl.onnan, Trinity, Burnet, Coleman,
Fayeuc, Liberty, Limestone, Llano,
Parker, Wharton, Travis. Brown.
Bosque, Bastrop and Dallas,

More than 1,100 'individuals and
, businesses already have sought help

from the agency. '
Northeast of Houston, Liberty

County residents continued to watch
the rising waters of the Trinity River.
The Notional Weather Service
reponed the river reached 29,.5 feet,
or 5 ( feel above flood stage, at
Liberty Thursday and was ell pee led
to remain at that level for a nat 'rest
into next week.

But Jim Mitchum, emergency
management coordinator for Liberty
County, said he believed the river
would rise another 2 to 3 inches
before cresting ncar 0 feet sometime
today. About 125 hexes in the Liberty

nearly II foot high stained walls and area had water in them.
large furniture. Although th.e Brazos was receding

in Fort Bend County, some h meown-
crs still couldn't go back.

High water Thursday prevented
Fritz Lancton from entering his
Simonton house of gening an)' clo r
than a football field. Waler rna Its
looked LO be about 3 feet high ou . ide
the home where he has lived t r 21
years.

"It's dropped about a foot and Ii
half ince ye terday, '0 Lancton aid.
.. ) jUSlpe that the drivew )" till
there."

Eva Domani spent. the day at her
Sunshine Acres Llamas surveying the
damage to her home and two-acre
wildlife ranch in the Valley Lodge
subdivision. She '01 0 rounded up
geese, ducks and a swan.
. .. You work for something for so
long and it's wiped OUl in a few
hours," Mrs. Dornatti said. "Tile
biggest mop is not going to help."

Inside Mrs. Dornaui's home, a
half-inch of silt. coated ceramic
floors, while carpets saturated with
water and mud squi tied beneath her
feet in other rooms. Water marks

She evacuated most of the animal
just before Christmas, although she
did lose eight peacocks,

In southern Fort Bend County,
ranchers helped one another. using air
boats to ferry bales of hay to feed
hungry caul isolated by the raging
water.

The Fodera Emergency Manage-
ment Agen y on Thursday deled Fon
Bend and five oth r countie to a IiSI
of 1911 XltS countlc ....declared federal
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Seven ,arrested on Thu.rsdBY
Three persons were arrested Thursday by Hereford polioe, including

a man, 55, for public intoxlcauon in the 200 bloc;:kof S. 2S Mile Ave.: a
man, 23, for unlawful carrying of a weapon at the intersection of N. 2S
Mile Ave. and 13th; and a man, 29, en a county warrant fer surrender of
surety at the intersection of Park and Ave. F.

Reports included burglary of a moror vehicle in the 500 block of McKinley
where an item worth $250 was taken; unauthorized useofa motor vehicle
in the 400 block of Ave. G. with the vehicle laleC recovered; reckless conduct
at ~ intersection of 13th and Ave. H; damage to 8 vehjj;le in the 400 block
of N. 25 Mi!e Ave.: disorderly conduct in rhe 500 block:.of Ave. H: theft
of groceries; and criminal mischief [0. a v.chicle in the 600 block of Ave.
I.

Am inor accident was reported Thursday in the 100 block ofN. 25 MHe
Ave. when a.vehicle suuck a bui1din~ No.injuries were rqnu:d. but eXleNive
damage was done to the building.

Police issued one citation Thursday.
Sheriff's deputies invesligatedan assault involving two.men Thursday.

Arrests included amah. 26 fer violation ofparole; and three persons, ages
18, 23 and 3 I', for violation of probation.

Chance of rain on Saturday
Tonight,. partly cloudy, Low around 30. Southeast wind 5 to 15 mph,
Saturday ,-mostly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of afternoon showers ..

High in the lower 50s. South wind 10 to 20 mph.
The extended forecast for Sunday through Tuesday cans fer decreasing

cloudiness Sunday. Partly cloudy Mo.nday and Tuesday. Highs in the lew
to mid 50s. Lows in the lower 30s.

This morning's lew at KPAN was 25 after a high Thursday of 58.

ews Digest
World/National

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia _.Officials say a cease-rare arranged fer today
has a better chance of success than more than a dozen earlier short-lived
truces because it calls fa negotialions - not riling· in the event of a violation.

MELBOURNE. Australia- President Bush is pressing arrangements
to.boost the U.S. military' presence in Singapore as the Pentagon loses
its stronghold in the Philippines. -

WASHINGlDN - The Bush administration is having difficulty figuring
. out hew to spend the $400 million Congress gave it 10. help dismantle

and store Soviet nuclear we.aponS. government and private sources say,
WASHINGTON - The needs of the baby boom generation threaten

10. engulf the nation's health care and retirement systems as thesize of
the elder population soars over the next 40 years. a private study says.

ACROSS THE USA· In Dallas. Lhe 501 stand final homicide of 1991
came at15 minutes to midnight en New Year's Eve. Police said it man
caught someone trying to.steal his car and shot him. Fer Dallas, and many
ether cities across the country, 1991 was the deadliest year en record.

DES MOINES, Iowa - Reports of gay bashing - from verbal harassment
to.homicide - doubled or tripled in major U.S. cities in a year that put
the homosexual community under siege, activists say.

S~NTA L.U,CIA,Peru- A kiU~r root fungus is proving furprisin~ly'
e.ffecllveat w~pmgout cocaplarus in Peru's Upper Huallaga Valley.which

. rpyi~~ much.~~ ~~~orl~'s s,!pply ef cocaine, aUlhori~~! s~.
Texas '

. AUSTIN - On the first day of the Legislature's special session on
redistricting, prayers were lifted fer fairness and comparisons were made
between the politi~al battle and the Alamo. BII: do:es the publ~c reaJly
care about redrawing Slate House and Senate .isLnct boundanes?

SIMONTON - Some residents began returning lO their flood-ravaged
homes near the Brazes Ri'o'er,but water remained in ethers, forci ng those
homeowners to wail and wonder what was leCtof their belongings.

WAS HINGTON - The number of law enforcement officers killed in
the line of duty feU sharply last year, the result of bullet·resistant vests
as well as better training and weaponry, two police groups said Thursday.
Of the 115 officers killed in 31 states. Texas lost the most, 14. followed
by California, 10; Florida and Missouri. seven each, and Michigan, six.
In addition. 10 officers from U.S. territories and five federal officers died.

DALLAS - The nation 's largest jewelry retailer. Zale Corp. ,will push
ahead with cost cuts despite an attempt by some bondholders to throw
the company into Chapter II. its chairman said.

WASHINGTON - The Securities and Exchange Commi.ssionhas picked
Walter P. Schuetze, a partner with KPMG Peat Marwick,one eflhe nation's
largest. accounting firms, to.be the agency's chief acccuntant. A native
of Comfort, Texas, Schuetze is a graduate of the University of Texas
and has served en numerous professional committees and boards.

EL PASO - Authorities at the county's Juvenile Detention Center were
to decide whether to.keep heavy exercise equipment, which nine youths
used it in a New Year's Eve escape.

MADILL, Okla. - Recent flooding at Lake Texoma hasn't been as
bad as in past years, but the U.S. Corps.of Engmeers is still being blamed
for the high water.

ichards says bingo
will not be on agenda

AUSTIN (AP) - A spokesman for
Gov, Ann Richards said bingo
operators, hoping for a reduction in
their state taxes, will have to. wail
until the 1993 regular legislative
session. '

A special session en redistricting
convened Thursday as did 250
protestors wanting discussion on
binge taxes added to the Legislature's
agenda.

"There are innumerable items
people want to include en the agenda.
A lot of them have men t but none of
them need to be considered before the
1993 (regular) legislaLive session.
And this .is one of them," said Bill
Cryer, thegovemor's press secretary.

Bingo representatives contend
their game will suffer after Jan. 15 if
the new law remain inlaCt.

Last mmer.lawmakers increased
taxes on bingo operators from 2
percent to S percent and institute4 a
3 percent tax on binge winnings and
a imilar tariff fOTrenting a hall to
pi y binlo.

The demonstmlOts say will. hurt up
10 J .800 charities. The taxes are
expected to generate about $57
million durinl the present two-year
budget period.

Reps. Doyle Willis. D·Fon Worth.
.and Dan Kubiak, D-Rock.dale. told
the crowd they would fig'" on &he
induslt)" bebalt. Willis has authored
a bill th -l would return the tax on

. ,reee .- to 2 perccnL

..It the only way we can gain
revenue is to tax charities, we don't
need to tax at all," Kubiak said.

Pan of Thursday's demenstratien
included an executioner holding a
cardboard tombstone over a fake
coffin. The executioner alsO wielded
a.scythe emblazoned with the name
of Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock.

"We gather here today to pay our
last retpeCtlO our moslpreciousand
enjoyable companion, binge, It said
Chuck Benani of HouslOn, president
of die Binao Operators of Texas.

"The cause of death is the most
dleaded. contagieus disease ef all
lime -' leJislative taxitis," said
Bertani, who operates two commer-
ciaJ bingo halls.

\

Anti-drug efforts helped by fungus
~ .

;SANTA .LUCIA,P,eru (AP) • A
killer root Ilngus is proving
surprisingly effective at wiping out
coca plants in tire Upper Huallaga
Valley, which provides much of the
world's supply of cocaine, authorities
say.

"II's wrecking a great amount of
crops." said Diego. Garcia-Sayan,
director of the Andean Jurists
Commission, an independent human
rights group that also studies drug
trafficking. "It has done milch mere
than the eradication efforts did."

Analysts say and-drug efforts have
net had as great an impact en the
Upper HuaUaga's coca-growers as
hasth~ emergence of the fungus and
the spread of violence by
MaOist-inspired rebels into. the
region.

A study by the National Agrarian
University identified fu.sarium
o.x.ysp;>rumas the fungus responsible
fer killing an.estimated 15,000 acres
of coca plants in the Upper Huallaga,
known as the world's "cocaine
cradle."

About 250;000 acres of coca grow
along the 1S0-mile·long Upper
Huallaga, perhaps half the total
grown throughout Peru. Fungus
damage has been centered around.
Uchiza, a town 10 miles from Santa
Lucia. ,-

Some coca farmers' blame the
fungus' appearance on the U.S. Drug
Enforcement Administration, saying
they have seen heJicoprers with hoses
spraying chemicals en their fields. "A
U.S ..Embassy spokesman denied lihe
reports.

Agronomists say the fungus is
com men in jungle and tropical
highland areas where single-crop
cultivation predominates: First signs
efthe fungus, which aHacks me roots,

'causing the leaves to wilt and plant
to die 'quickly, were reponed two
years ago.

Pe.ru produces at least 60 percent.
of the world's ooca leaf, with half that
coming from the Upper Huallaga,
which is aboul2S0 miles northeast of
Lima.

Cultivation of the leaf used to

produoe . c'ocliinc. howe, ~ is--. 1(:oca pQwers also race ,t",tortion .
spreading to ,other areu ,of Peru. . by r;onu,pl,polioe. whQ are said to pay

Maj. Edwin Moglera. tbe.·commanders for assignments in 'Ille
commander of a U.S ..~suppoJted Upper Hu.allaga. .
police base in Sanla Lucia thai:Wsw . "Between the repression and the
the cocaine tradc,said recent raids hit tenor, the people leave Cor other
two areas nOIpreviously targeted and • areas," said Conrado Surber. an
hundreds ofmiJes rotbe south. ellgineer who spccializes in develop-

Peruvian police and DBA agents ment projects in impoverished
.aboard U.S.·supplied helicoPterS Andean communities.
netted 372 ·.poundsof semi.-refined ·u s· . __ A. -. A.' aid• ,-:sponSw'eU anb"UJug .r.· s
cocaine in a Nov,emberraid,on.·Palma laum;hcd by ,police from Sanla.Lucia.
Pampa. 300 miles Southeast of SantaaJso mue the Upper ,Muanaga.less
Lucia. hospitable to coca fanning.

An airstrip and two small . The 'raids netted 9,020 pounds of
laboratories were destroyed during partially or fuUy.processed cocame
ano.ther raid in Palestine in the Cu.zco in! 991, authorities ,say.
regien,

The presence ef Shining Palll' .Base officials said they desltoyed
rebels i& strong in the -Upper coca seedJing5in 1991 that would
HuaUaga, where they rai~ war taxes have produced nearly 40.000 acres of
by tryin& tOfegulate the coca.lrade. mature. plants.

..The Shining Path ex.eeuted some But guerrilla .sniper aua"kstialted
traffi.c~ers and growers who did not a. manual. crop, 'eradjcatien program
fellow Shining Path price schedule-s, in 1989 and ItU.S. plan to wipe out
causing 'a shift away from Shining coca with a,controversial herbicIde ..
Peth-dominated areas," a 1991 U.S. has been shelved due to political
State Department report noted. opposition.

Satellite Center bowlers have new shirts
Member's of the bowling team from the Hereford Satellite Center are wearing new shins
in their bowling activities, counesy of the Pilot Club of Hereford. The Pilot Club purchased
the shirts for the team members before they wentto Austin for a state bowling tournament
late last year.

sraeli action ln occupied area '.
• J

blamed for Palestinian .declslon
JERUSALEM (AP) - Palestinian the decisionefthe legitimate pclitical

negotiators said today that they ha-ve leadership of the Palestinian people,
suspended plans to go to.peace talks the PLO, which is currently meeting
in Washington because of Israel's to evaluate these developments and
decisien to expel 12 alleged Arab whlch.wiUannonncetheappropriate
mniulnlS from the occupied territo- decision in~ue time ."
ries, Answer] g questions, Mrs.

A statement. read by Palestinian Ashrawisai sheexpected adecision
spokeswoman Hanan Ashrawi from the PLO later in the day. In Tel Aviv, U.S. Ambassador
appealed to the United States to make The Israelis announced Thursday William Brewnsaid the ef me
the Israeli government "nullify this night that they plan to deport 12 expulsions, "We deplore such
grave breach of international law. .. Palestinians alJegedly active in actions," ,

It said the delegation would wait vlolent anti-Israeli activity. They He told a. news conference the
for the PLO to make a decision en cited. an upsurge in violence in the United States also "condemns any
future panicipation on the peace occupied territeries in recent months. violent action against. Israelis," I

talks. Since theMiddle Bastpeace talks wherever it. takes place .
. The statement,read· to. reporters began in October in Madrid,. four The deportatiens are unUke.ly to

after the Palestinian negotiating team Jewish settlers have been kUled·tak~place fer at least several days., ,
conferred for two hours, said: Mrs. Ashrawi's statement claimed The 12 have the right to appeal to

"The Palestinian delegation views the exp~lsions we.re "a c.enlin u.alion a military tribunal. and then 19 the
this latest development with utmost oflsrael sdestrucuvepolicY~,Jgned' IsraeJi Supreme Court, But invari-
serieusness and grave alarm. We have to. torpedo the peace process. ably. these appeals are rejected and'
therefore suspended our plans to. It urged the United States to the Arabs are deponed to a neighbor-
uavel to Washingten D.C., pending "fulfiJl its explicitresponsibilities to lng Arab state. .. . _..

Zale 'officials continuTftt, 'plans
despite petition by creditors .

. TIM a..,ord JnM(tJsps 242.060).11Will slow the-oompany's restructming ,.~ , .. apt MCIIHIa, ...
and add to its cost. At.rUJ 41J.l, .4, n_kIIIvl., 0.,.

"It was in the best interest of Chrl DI, ••• N.." Year'. D., ..,
everyone involved thai we reach . H 1!CIt1K..3UN Heref0r4.·
our-of-ceen agreements," ·be said. TX.7'tNI cta.pott , •• 1IIe

But. the prcsidenlotBarre4 ~o., '0II~•.1Ik.1. HIftfGl'tl.TX,_.
David Glatltein,. said 'that W,U ~: , lIdrltlth ....
unreaIisdcbecauscZalcha.uoomany ...... H , ••0, 101 '73,
bondbolde.rs. Hd"" n.,1IM5.

Barre cus.tomers own aboutS.S2 S1JISCaII'nON IATESlKame....,
million in Zale bonds. The company'" arrIw II II<U0 ....... j. II,
missed a payment on that debt Dec. • ..... D..t S.llIt l1li,...1"1 e.. "ea.,
2 and saideatlier this week it still $4S.70 .. ,.: naI, "''7.1'
~dn'tbeableto~lbepayment .:;:. '~"D~ of ....
""hen ..tile grace penod ~ired A ' II •• d ... v",
~i:t~bis:ann""1 wAlllofllJOutS,1.2 ~"~"" ".""DIi.'''''''

• "I(aI. --;--.:-_._ - ,_ •• ~"I._ ,""IMII
~IUI~n~I.~~Y h~vobeen;11Q~ by ~lIt tI'........
ll1.G•_recc~lon •. 1be, holiday. ,sale t.n'..nc 'I" ' ...,.klla,
lJmod~IS.!t!'.ew~lD~n(~iSlOry, Tll&11AHD '11 .....,
Oer. tern . Id earher this week. .. .. , ..,. IMI. _..-. t. • I-

__Also. Thur day, a _Ieldln, , .. 1,. ..... " .. 11 - ...... , ...
~l\d .......ung . ~ompany. Moody I JwAJ 4, 19M.
In~too S~I~.lowcredlhendnl 0.0, " .....
ofZilc's$700 million in .eniardebt 'IW...... .
to Ca, one 'Seep above the IQwest M..... MeMI-r
ralill- ----'1 ble . -, . . . - • ...-L·_B_V81 • CIIMtIM ..... ~

DALLAS (AP) ~ The nation's debtlhmugh the fonnal court process.
Il9I,st jewelry ~tailer, Zale Co'1l" er it could as~~ bankrupacr j~dge l~
wiD push ahead Withcost cuts despne throw the pennon out. elalming the
an attempt by some bondholders to bondholders don't represent all its
throw the company into Chapter II, creditors.
its c.hainnan said. The involuntary Chapter 11

"We'believe this action by just a. pe~tion was fi:led two daysafte.rZale
handful .of our creditors is very announced,eostcutsdesign.ed to keep
unfortunate ..Thcic action is deflnltely it Out of bantrupacy court. They

Representatives of various not in the best interests of our includeclostng400ofilSl,(XX)'tores
charities which. rely on bingo creditors and our employees," Zale . andfree-zing all debt payments. .
addressed the coffin and dropped in chainnan Irving R. Gerstein said About 2.500 of the company's
photocopies of bingo operator's Thursday. 12.500e~pl~yeesnati9nwidewould
licenKs that they say wiD be fcnaten Bondholders led by the Dallas lose thea Jabs because of the
Jan. !S. investment firm Barre & Co. filed an closures. Zale also planned 10cut its

"It's a symbolic: gesture; they're involunwy bankruptcy petition hladquarters staff and reorganize
gone, " said Henry Garcia. executive against,~le.on W~nesdaY' djvisions:. .' ..•.. . . .
director of the Texas ASlOCiad.on o.f '. "[be ~duen dl~not affect d,1e In. hiS sta,tement thur$day.
Binlo· Licensees. "On Ian. IS, we ~panysfour~taHchains-~e s, G~tean~_d~ewouldpushahead
hive to pay the taxe, and .many ofu - Bailey~. &.Ilt~le. (Jor~n sand wllh. those p~s~. ... '.. .
m not 1-oinlKO urvive." Conipn • -which operated normally Fmal. decISions about what stores

. . Thursday. to close will take about two months
_Moruhan 2S0ofTexu' roulhly late was considering how to. whileclosinglhemcould elllOlher

1.200 bi -0 licenses will be liven up respond to &he petition, Gerstein sa' d. two -,.month... Zale pok'esweman
on thai date, .d late Trevino, J1a1e It has 20 days 10 do _o. Li ue McSoud said Thun4ay. _ .
lelillaUve direc:t.or for Lea -:ue 01 1be company couJdeon -. nt to the Gerstein on Thursday repeated his
United:Ladn AmeJ:Iean CitizellJ. filin andrescructure$8_ mUlion~n VleW that fOfll1alCOUrt proceedings

,: '.'

both &hepeace process and its own
efficial policies" and make &he
Israelis reverse the decision.

The delegation 'was to have.left for
Amman, Jerdan,toda.yen route, to'
Washington, where· talks were
expetted to resume next week.

Speaker
, re-eleetton

, .
,decision
tocome

A:tJSTIN(AP)- House Speaker
Gib .Lewis says he will decide
whedlerto seet: re~lection 'before the
current special, session ends.

Lawmakers returned to the Capitol
on'Thursday to try again on stale
House and Senate redistricting plans.
Officials said they hoped to.wrap up
that wort in a week.

~s, whobas..emained silent on
, his political plans. said his declsion .

'is ncit. .
"I'll. Jel you all bmw·be(ore. we

. get out. of here. I guarantee yeu.
That's .a premise." he said. "I will
not leave without making some
decision. "

Lewis. D-Fort Wotth. has been the
top officer in abe lS()..member House
for an unprecedented five terms.

But since being indicted by a
Travis County' grand jury in
December 1990 on misdemeanor
ethicsciuu:ges, Lewishas declined CO
say whether he would seek re-election
to the House and a. sixth lennas
speaker.

Lewis, who has pleaded innocent
to.the charges. Thursday said he still
hasn't made up his mind about
runninl··· .

"I'm pretty close ••Everytimc I
ha.ve ",y mind made up something
else happens ... I h6pC you: under-
stand. ie's 8 hud. decision 10 make,'

. he ,said:'
A judge has ten!tively scheduled,

a Jan, 211ria1 on charges lIlat Lewis
aUeled1y violated state ethics laws by
receiving a gift from a powerful San
Antonio law fum and then. failed to
report .it on his public financia1
disclosure statement.

H'ospital' .~.
. .,..

Notes
Beth Blanton. lay Preston Boston.

Frank Garcia Ir.,.Estevan Martinez,
InfantairlManinez..JUicia Moelius,
Blsie.~uncY.TereuL. Pena, inCant
girl SalinaS, Teresa 8alinas. Mary
Stapp, Pegy Srubblefleld •.Arthur
Juclh Watson. lack Weaver.

The Hereford Brand·
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IChurCh N.w I ~oma.~ot Pro-life 'm'e'etingset~-ST-'.-T--H·-O_M--~~-SE-P-J-~-O-P-~-L-----~-------------~y'e~a-r·t'obeA~~ty~~~Ufu
I, A CENTRAL HURCH . - , '

CHURCJI FRIO BAP"TlST CHURCH· " . . Awareness meeting wiU be. he1d Jan.
OF CHRIST '- , 'd" 12.I992auheHe.dordCommunity

. The family of Frio BapLislCburoh a,n nau nee · 'Centustaningu1 p.m. ,Sunday morning' Bible classes will ' , th' bl" th Jmvues e pu _ Ie to ll Clr regu at '. . , ~. , ", . A currept pro-life film will be
mee[af9:30a.m. Classcsareplanned worshipservices. Sun~ay School ~ ..,' ..
Iortheneed ofdiffcrem,agegrol:lps. begins at 10 a,m.'with the momlng . 1ber~quartcrl,ymecungforthe
The moming worship servtee, which woc:hip, at 11a.m, . ,!Deaf Smith_COQn~y ~h~bel' '~,f
begins:at 10:25:"ineludcs The Lord 's Di ciplcship trainling, win begin at C~meroe Women ~ DIViSiODWan
Supper, congregational singing, prayer 6 p.m ..and the evening worship at 7 ',be, held ,Jan. 7 8' '6.30 p.m. at the
and medhatien. The 6 p.m, Sunday p.m. Wcdncsdayevening Bible study Releford COIDmunity Center .~l I

service is a lime of encowagtfllent and and prayer meetings begin at 7: 30 Banquet Room for a buffct dinner
edification. ~ rn - catered by Mary Belh. Messer.

On Wednesday night at 7~30. the p. Women's Division members and St ..·d F 11&
congregation meets for special study , ... gueslS are invl~to.au.~nd thisore.-'W1 e' 'a__ ,_
and devotion. T. ANTHONY'S' 'meetin&whichwillbe".ghljghtedb), .)

. CATHOLIC CHURCH:;'!r;ncemenlqfthcwomeno( Winter: Fashtons Sale
Plaques w.iU be prest"nled"to I

outgoing d~ors and M8riJYn iPants" Sweatem" ~~9"~. Sk!rts.,~~esSe~·,Robes·
CulPepper will install new\offieers. ~
and directors.

The telephone commiuee will can
members for reservations. Any non-
member wishing to attend may, call
'3()4-0420 for rtServations.

"Through, the Valley of Griefand
Beyond" will be held Jan. 10·1..2 at the

":On. Putting Upa New Calendar" Bishop DeFalco RClJ'cat Center, The
is the title 'of Dr. James W. Cory's Ministry 'Iearn is from the Hospice
sermon for the regulaa: 10:30 a.m. and Life Enrichment Program. It i
Sunday worship service. The Scripture a non-dpnominational wrekend progt31l
lesson is Philippians 3" .12.21. , to help those whohave experienced

Rcmcber the Fellowship TIme after the death of a loved one.
FELLOWSHIP Su~day Sc~ool. ~njo~ refreshments·, \
OF BELIE'VERS W~I~C mC~lIng with friends, . The' " weekend: S65 i ludin '.

The MOOday Pray r Group Will meet ' , enure. , .'. . IS, ,nc.: g
~ • ".'1' 6, ·",O~O:p..• m, '" . '. two, n,lg",.hIS d.O,ub, Ie., 0. C.C".UPP-,. nc,' '1", Civ.e. B6.Sinthenewy. car with .. A Walk. ... I I d . r F. Chior practice wi.1I !11M at 7:30p.m. mears, ,~ateflas wLac.:lIvny.ec. or

• Througb thcBibte," a series oclasses Wedn,.esday.,. res~rvauo~caU, 806
1

-383·18 ~t. ." _-.IIHIi'l.

by Doug Manning Sunday mornigs ThePreSb lCrian Womon's luncheon ' Afrectlon for the Land. Past •.
from 9:30.10: 15. Worstii.p servic~s . '. '. Y, . - 2'00 Presentand Future of the Southern
will be from 10:.30.1J: 15 a.m. Will be .'Yedne day. Jan. 8, at 1. 'Plains," a Land Conference. planned

Do~g Mannmg IS &he re~ular . noon~~ofthewonle:"~en~ .. for Saturday. Jan. 11 at 9 a.m. in
worship leader forthePeHowshlpof 10 bnng a covcrc, d dish and shartm A '11· . nation "0 become. .... .. . .' .' the . . d ~ IIh' Wild' man O,IS a.n mv) ... ! "lJC
Believers. _The public IS. mVllcd. to .eprogram

ho
anl, eh°hourwspcIPnn'"'lSorthe~nmgbcuer acquaintd with the land we call .

attend the Sunday worship meeung 'wo,men w sc unc .: _I, home,
held from 10:30-11: 15 a.m. at 245' to attendto not need to bring a dish.· .
Kingwood. . It·.will. be held at. Lhe Diocesan

Children Sunday School! offered . IMMANUEL ;....U1:H "~RAN Ac.ti.\lit.yCenser, 2000 Nonh Spring.
beginnin.g at '9:30+W:I,Sa.m.· A ' etlUR'Cn .RegisU-ation -ls $7. For more
nur:se~ IS pro"-Id~d during Sunday in~ormationorregistration (arms call
~chool and worshl~.., S~nday sdlool begins at Wu,m. Eddi or Virginia Artho,. 364.:5429.

.~m,? ng l.he congr.egal1?n s at (he Immanuel Lutheran Church. Fred and Linda Hill will offer an
mmlsll.lcS de~lgn.~d to I'!'cet vanous There are cia: s available for all ages. IntimacyPoc'Couples Seminar on six
need~,ls the l8]1:1 ~ervlce. Persons The Ad,!h Bible class wi II continue consecutive Wednesdays froin 7:30-
needing transponauen to and fr~m studying Matthew. . 9:00 n.m. beginning January 15
a.nychurchorhaveothertranspona~ _ .. .. ~ .' Ph F b 19 at the DeFalco
lion needs, may can 364-0359sevcn ,Mommg w?"Shl~ bcgl~ at.l1 a.m. k~::tCe:~I. The cost is $90 per
d.ays awec~I_n a~ emergency, ~a.l1~e, s.e~on .18 enll.lled ..EnJo~ ~e, coeple. .Por free brochures .or 10
364-3869 .. There IS no cost. for this Church, T:hc textis Isaiah 61. 10· ." " '1'13"8c'3-,IS'"11. 6_2:,3,.· regrsier; ca . . '.. .service. ~

,

"

Sunday School wi1lbegin .819:45
a.m. Morning Prayer, 11 a.m. Al

, Ecrt.bry, chaplin at.North~estTexas
Hosipal in, Amarl~lo Will! eonduct
Sunday services.

Everyda'y is Morning Prayer and.
on Wednesdays Evening Prayer

.begins at 7 p.m.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
fl'

, 'ninityBaptist welcomes everyone
to t,heir wo~hjp' services. Sunday
school ~ins at 10 a.m., morning
worship II 8.m., evening wor:shi.p 5,
p:m ..Bm.'Ed Wanen is (he pastor.

If you don', have a church or are
not attending church, you are
welcome to visit with us.

FIRST PRESBYTEIRIAN
e"lJRen

,\,

/ . f • . ..

From the 'people who brought you "The Roads OfTexas" .... '

shQwn. Some IRa residents will teU
their experiences with abe pro~life
movement includios Operation
Rescue inLubboct: ancflllOle RCeIIIly
in Wichita, KanSas. The public is
invited and encouragcdro Ilrend.'

I _

CLEARANCE
- - --

-

:\ 0\\ in Pro~rl'SS

-LesUe Luclr.
-Go' Vicki

Baby clothea and diaper. get
• cl""lngbooat 'whenaoaked
wHh Borax. ants":'age

. "

--

, CLEARANCE
,

•

.ne, MUton.
Adams

Optometrist
335 MIles

Phone 3~225S
OmttHoutS: .

.MOAda - .Frlday
-fr.30-1ioo·l:OO~5:00

, .
. .

Let us.show you a Texas you've never TASTF;':pbefore!
. .. '01 ;1..

"

Texas-Country Reporter
Cookbook ...

I I

•f

the cookbook
-everyone is talking abontl

-- . .

• 256 pages of easv-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers of the POiPI.l.lar TV s~bw
Ih,osted by B:obPhlUnps . ';':'; .

• ,'Featu!res ;I:inte,restingquetes.cn recl'pes
ranging from 1944 .~~~Wo.rJ<errolls to ,8
creative ccnceetten usln'g Texas tum-

, . .
bleweeds
I •

'. A ,GREAT' IGIIFTI

Available 'now at. "

THE iHreref,o,rd 8rl
,$
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DBA ANN LAND_' : ,IDEAR:~~YfOWN:ThcpobJem l.lnsteadofwaslingeucrgylelling
jWlt aucllCkd • fuoeraI foro. close youclescribe IS one I have deal, widt mchowlOcontroladi.seaseyoulcnow
farnUy member. TbiI lnIP.4y was .'YeIaI ~ in this space. It is very little Ibout, direct that same

, ~.pounded by 'the ~e ,of ,two' dislapeclfUl '? the mourners to have energy to helping finance • cure.
childJert

l
,, _ ·2and6.lI:roQ,gh.tby'dleir' Ihe mlcmnil)' of'thc occasion ruined 2. 'Listen rome wilhout judging.

pare~,SIIppOsedJyflO,leIm.boutlite, ~y'~y,chil~. Tharlksfonaying w:!",n I ~ 10 la~abCKIt,m)' ~~of
and deaIh.-: - Itapm. , blindness, kidne)!failure. bean disea •

. During die eulOl)'. ,W; ,lOddIer ran ' . neuropathy andbm death.
his toy trucks up aDd,dOWIUbe church DEAR ANN LANDERS: lam 3. Diabetics need emotional
pews, making eqine. noises. When It writiDa abqut Ihe woman whO was support.·( get _lot from my. brother
became obvilXd IfillUe child's mother I upsel.~ her friend with epilepsy who hat u~ceradve ~olitis. Y'e calm
w not going to discipline lhe boy, a 'had f~ledto take her medicine and each other ana ~y ~ UIenIpist~JcJ.
ttanger escorted him to an adjoining then died. Thanks for lerung me have my say,

room. " - Ann.-TIna in Idaho
'. At the. gravesite. lbe ~~-old I've had. juvenile, diabetes .for 14

pl.eaded wadtlx:r IIlOther not 10,stand years. I've had problems from taking
neJt.t.to the co.ftin. The serviccwas too" .~uch medicine 3Ild too Iiltle
del~e4 ~OmiaDIel .Me.1he motheJ I~~. I :tt)', ~ follow my doctor's
ins~ thaI'me Ii.girl Obe.y .her: It, guidelines but l"~~xttemeJy ditTacuil
was dem: Ibai tile ~hi1dW . ,pecrilied. ~ my medic.inaI needs _c~ge
Meanwhile, the 2~year-old wandered u .my body. em~s and acuVlbe5
away to look at wo4men who were cbanF:~ I am also trying to cope with
operating abulldozer acrosslhe road ~ trPl~ roller coastet of college
The child had 10 be chased down an.d life....dating. studyinS. worting.living.
brought back.. , . My well-meaping friends have a

. - , variety of gimmicks and new ideas 10

. Aftellhe scl'Y:ice.tbe youngster ran ~ me ·hcaldlier •.1.have news ,f~r
hIS tOY ttucks up and.down the sides ~~-excqX .for.my diabetes,l am m
oCthe. hearse ~without a word of .bett6'_ hqJth -than . ~ey m;e. I eat
admonl~me nt from his parents.' vesellbles and aVOld fa~'.1 .~ my

The fmal tribute to our loved one ~. regularly" le.xerclse and get
'was ruined. by the thooghtlessriess of edOUIb sIeep.llhink I would take their
these parents. .

Please, Ann. teU your- readers 10
. leave young children widl a sitler on

~dayorafuneral.-AnytOwn.U.S.A.

Mcaday-Chicken strips. mashed
,poWDeS. pavy. greenpea& •• Ueed
pears. almond butter cootie, hot. roUs

, and bulter and. milk.
.TUHd~y~..Bwritos 'w,ith mustard.

cabbage, apple salad, buttered. com,
pear dellte. no bake cookie and milt.

WeclaeIday- Thrteyenchiladas,
leu6ce. lOmatoes. pinto beans
'Spanish rice. mixed fruit. cowboy
bread and .milk.·

T.unday ...Spaghetl1 wilb meat
~uce.green beans. buueredcarrots,
.slicedpeaches. buuerscoteh bar,coni
bread and ,chocolate milk.

~r,ida, ....ID :senke.

advice more seriously if they look'
ben~t care of themselves,

As two filial pieces of advice for
,my friends who want to help·me:

DEAR tINA: I canun(.lersWld
your impatience with your friends, but
theircoocemis roOled in their love fOr
you. '

Continue to take good care of, . BREAKFAST
yourself. It can make a tremendous '
difference in your. health. Good luck .MODday· ..Mini com dogs. syruP.
to you, honey., Juvenile diabetes is not rose applesauce and milk.
easy but it should make you feel good ' Tuesa,~ Cheese toast, diced
to know lhat researchers are making P,C8I'S and chocolate milk .
progress toward better ~gement . WedDelc;la,-·Prosled flakes,
and hopefully a CI,I(C., buttered toast, banana and milk.

Whit's,the bUlb &bout~ cocaine, Tbursday--Hash browns, Texas
LSD, PCP. crack. ~and dbwners'?' toast, apple juice and milk.

, "The Lowdown on Dope" bas up-to~ Frlday·':ln. service
Ihe-minuteinfomtalionon drugs. Send
a self-addressed, long. businesS-size
envelope and a check or money order
for $3.65 (this includes postage and
handling) ro:' Lowdown. clo, Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 11562. Chicago,lIl.

, 60611-0562. .

30-60%OFF
,Entire -Stock of
Fall & Winter
Merchandi.se, '

ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL,

MODd.y--Grilled cheese'
sa.ndwic~, vegetable soup, carrot
sucks, P!neapple ti"bits 'and milk.

Tuesda,.:--Chili' beans, okra. cole
slaw, cornbread. plum cobbler and
miQt:..-DALLAS (AP) ~Cluistian S~:,s' " - Tb~twOuld ha~~iiwaJly Ute same al and plan to ~how the film without

latest movie, II Kuffs. III has run afoul eff~un loc~lthe,aters as an Kralin.g. any addit.ional warning..
of Dallas orficials. who beUeve it·s which requar.cs. an ae.c.o·m.pa.n·,YI'.ng Th '~. .1 eease wastranSI.,erred Tuesday
too violent for children under 16 to parent forchifdren under 17. ,. from state court to U.S. Disc.rictO
see without their parents. ' . City adrninlsrrator Marsha Court. .

T~cmovie.scheduledl:OopenJan. Cranford, who saw the movie, said Mostoflbeboard's decisions have
10, 1S rat~PG-l~, w.hich means drug lords kill a police omcer in a been 'upheld follow,ing a 1968 U.S'.

, pa~enLal guidance IS suggested for, church in one scene. lind in another, Su~e.eou,..rulinglhatgavestates
children under 13.., "a lot of peopl came into an and cines the power to limit

,Bu.l the. Dallas Motion Picture apartment with Uzi and hot up children'saccesstocenainbooksand
Ctassiflcation Bcard has sued to everyonb." , films.
change the ra~~,.saying children' o,mci',l1s C?fUnivcr::sa1 Piclur~, me Slat/?r's recent movie's, include
.unde.r ~~.sh~.~dntbe~lowedtosee mn:, s ~Istnbll~or, s~y th~.cl'.Y·s,' "Mobsters", and "Robin HOOd:
the mOVie wilhoullhetr parents. l1lCUJ1!pcnre'CI'dilln::c 1$ lftlaQilm\- Prince of Thieves ..'" '

...
Villag~,Shop
, 204 Bedlord
Dimmitt, 'IX.

9:30~8:00pmM~S
64'7-.2450 '

Neva's,
2320 ,4th Ave.' -
Canyon, Tx.
9:30 ..&:30 M..S, -,-

,855-8505

The r8d plll'ldlliooka qultedmeNnt
f!om the blKk end white, blerllke
Gin pMda. n,. r8d pencltll he.
long, eot:t fur end e bWh,. .. nwith
rilng. Uk. tMt of • nICCOOn.

Gt;HERAL WELDING • REPA.RS
CUI,TOM TRAILERS.· DUMP IOXES'

HAY HAULING EQUIPMENT

EBB WelLiing
7 Mil. North 01 !Herefordl • :P.,O, :B~))d505

r- 'Phone: 5'.....,.

Professional Business &
Service ·~irectory

, \,

Save this page as a:handyteferencef:PaulHu*rd
364~3959

G''''n loonr
.578-4414

Oar, Bryan
364·2530

. , ,

Business ,Of The Week - ..

TORGINAL
Gemini Se,amless

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &

& Tile ~.I"'~"~

, , 340 N. ;25 MUe Ave.
Hereford",. Texas 190450

•'

IQk Spot PrlQtiQg CO.
. COMMERCIAL PRINTING

(806) 384·0432 -

"Your AYTHORI7.ED.,ald. Roper,
Wt.dr\pOO\,Kitchen canter:,'

Rep.lr servlC: ~ - ,
, ..-*"- on ,M8r~.,,",LANViI

, >:I'II!" .....~ \n ""11.........' -
cowbOY Appllal'lC8 Se\"llC8

- -, lRAV'S SH\ElDS
_ 32V"'~U~71DA5

PhDIiI (111),,1111 '
: .....,...

. COIlSuJn '
,_Fuel CO..Op A er s

.. SSOCIATION
• F . . .'uel & Form s· -.• G . - up ,-_" .0'0"". & Dies:' '.S

11. '" 'ort, Str.. , -
, IN.JI48\

'.-"'.,

, .
RairaBird La\VD SPrb.id~1'8'

• New Installation & renal _ .
• UcenMd &. So. .-.rs ... ncMd'orVft -, • Ditch. - ,.-urpro DN'.tllltec--.lUon.

_ nl"bllckh.,. work.

Gonzales, Bro'thers
_Plum~iDg, Inc.'
~"f71 364-0193 o~Art 364-1771

. ucPIED" IMIUMO
lie, • TACL8Q02I11
Lie, • TACl8Q02lCll

\

,I

•
>

..



PLUMBING
Heating" COOling, lawn Spnnldsf,

S8pticTanks • DraIn ,Field
364-0193

'I
!:

"

HER&'ORD IRON & METAl.
North Prog .. sslva.Road

364-3777
.... Nford, Tx 7904$

PLAINS FORD. .
NEW'.ROELAND, INC.

HWY. 3M, SOUTH
364;4001

FORD ..NEW HOLLAND. VERSATILE .

A ,ALIGNMENT SHOP
Hun.., COmpul8rized ~qutpmenl

East 1st .. 364-6637
Floyd NeIll Hereford, TIC.

'i-"I.' . ,-- .--AR

HER,~'FORD
FRAME;& .AXLE

116 S. Avenue K
364-33S5

C~rofforctAutomoti:ve
..::~·l':.~600 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-7650,

COIIPlm AurO REPAIR
fOREIGN. DOMESTIC

HER,EFORD

1301 E. Park 'Ave.
364-0517

[", SUPPLY, INC. H'ereford, Tx.

SUITIS AUTO SUPPLY
115 Schley
364-1500

OGLESBY
EQUJPMENT CO., INC.

- . ,._......._.
364..1551

BANK
364 ..3456, ,

. LORD'

MARK~S'CJ05PEL-OR IS IT?
'ST. MARK, AUTHOR or 1lE 9~CONP GOSPel., Sf &.CINGEP10 A , .

GRECIAN FAMIL.Y FROM CYPRU~ COUSIN OF THe ev~IST eAAN~A~~"'~$"<SURMAN WAS MARK- 61VB.1 NAME,JOWW .... ,9 MOTHER,~ IM''S A
~ OF WfAL1M ..1N WHOSE HQW; IN .J'ERUSALEM,. MARt< lAET ST. parR'
llHO WIttS A GONC'TAWT V16'11'OR. MARK ACCor..\MMI&P Hl9 COO$IN 1ARNABAS'
MP S'T. PAUl-ON MW9,ONARYTR'IP&A9AW ASGISTAtM'. AF1l$Ft 'fHEIR
DlliATJ..lS,,.. ATYM;f.II!P HIM88L.f"1"0 ptllTeR, FOtrWHOM ,HE \NoRtel!" AS.
,'" l,'5i.rtE'A' wart£lf MP llll,'reRPRE'RIR ~.1b GAULEAN-I!SO$WPETI!R'~
f.AGk OF 'PIlOfl\CIEI\ICY IN 'Sill'S\( AND'RCMAN t;,PE'eai.

st.John'. BapU".
400 Mable St.
C. W. Allen, Min. 364~2
SUmmerfield Bapdl'
ena Parson, Min.3S7-2S35 •
Temple BapU ..
700 Ave. K.364·1892
H·W: Bat1Iett. Min.

Trinity alPult
Comer or S. 385 a Columbia
Rev. Ed Warren

WHiw.y 8.,al'
Rt. 4, 289.$~

_-4411
~ 1:220 'WES,T FIRST ST.

HEREF.ORD,TEXAS

•.. WHETHEI('THIS,S SO OR NOT, ~E
W~'T'E WITI-l GA'E'AT INI7fPENPENCe!
MANY TI-IINGS.CAN &e L-E;ARNEP

, FROM MARK THAT A~E NOT I"OONP
IN 1'1-\': OTHER GOSPEI.Q-FIR'6'T ..
BED,IP NoT \WITE I-IIS GOSPEL.FOQ
THE 3EWSISUTFOR n.lE GENTILE

. CONVERTS 10 CHliISTIANIT':I':..... ,.

Fill....,..... on Church of
,God In Ctvllt
307 iBrevard
Rev. Richard Collins 364.e5U
CHURCH QFJ(SVSQfBl:rc
OFYUEBRAYSAINTB

Church 0' Jeaul Chrllt of
utter DayStInts ,
500 Country Club Drive
364·1288 .
E8SCQPAI.
81.1boma. li::plICO,pall Church
601 W. Park Ave. 364'()148
elEHO\INf'l WOliEss
Jehovlh'.WlInHIH
111 Ave. H 364 ..5163

'~I ••• .». 'J

IFI.... United MelhodlltChurch
SOt N.IMalnStreet 3&C.()no,
Rev. Joe' E. Wood
Ig~ 'Metodls .. San ~bIo
220 Klbbe-
Hilda caVazOl, Pastor
W... ., Unbid Mllhodl ..
410'lrving 364-.4419
J.am•• N. Hamilton. Pastor

H.4148ENE. .
Church of thtfflDr8M
La Plata & I rol"l'NOOd,364-8303
Dr. 'OaYld'A. $lamp,. 'Min. '
Tom, EctNards, Min. of Youlh
c.toI HaMe, iMin. otChlldntn
EIdil Olivarez SpanIsh Paltor

Unlild PenIecHI8I
Ave. H. & L.a.,.. 96445578
~. W.,.,. Md<IJben

BecAU'$E M_ARK WROTI5 HIS
~PEL INI·UL! ATRIOAAEWI1'H

pe-TE'R,MANY~mfS t'eLT rr
Wl4.SPONe WfiOU. v I.INPEJl Pf5TfR'S
GUI~e -'nE.ANaf!HT' CtEW!N1'
OI"'Al.EKANORlA THOUGHT 'So,

AS "I D PAPU~i9/I5UT ....

GILILLAND - WATSON
FUNERAL HOl\lE

411E. -6th SL

Hereford Farmers, .
Gin Assn. Inc. '• .' ."THIS 1"5EVIPfNT IN HI$ MANNE~ Of 'TAKING TI~e 1'0EXPLAIN CEI?TAJN THINGS·

WHICH NEEDEt7 NO EXPLAINING TO .lEWS-SUCI4 AS THE FACT THE "J01?PAN IS' A RIVER~"THE •
PHARI'9'EES"LlSED 10 FAST~ "THE MOUNT OF OL.IVES IS ''OVelP AGAINST ~E TEMPLE~ AT PASSOVER
IoAEN\\~T LlNL...:EAVENED&~E~P~~AR''' ALSO 1'00K lt1E "mOU15L.E10 POINT OJJT114AT MA,.THEW WAS "LEVI, SON
OF ALPHEUS, PETEIt1 WAS Po NAMe; GIVEN TO -SIMON 8Y JESUS ...'T\o4ATJI!:9US WAS A "CAI?PENTE'R"'! ALI.. 11-IESE
nUHGS WE~e: COMMON I<NOWLfVGE 10 Jews OF THAT DAY I5IJT NOT TO GEN,.,LES. IJJHENEV~I(' ,"ARK lJ9SDAQr:WIAIC
WOQ~, I4E S,.QPPEO 'TO l'RAN'3t.AFJ'E -n:.tEM FOR'XHE. GENTIU: ~ADt:Jl.IN' ,0,('(', MAWI< TOOK GREAT CARE ':0 SI-tOW
THS HUMAN, 9.IPE OIi"O'.ESfI)S-. HE OOI.U..P ,SE iO~til7(IV'IS),.IIERYAN!3'. ·.RY,.(I.I'115).,J-q:cOlJl.USIGH (VII ,~q,Iwi'UI'I~)i.~NI7 51!!
·GRE.A'Il.YAMAZep''''ANP''SQRE TR'01.I&1.f'I',(xv 1'31).~!50VE ~t.,-,MArllK'p'Re.eeN"f"D .Je:SLl,6 AS TI-IE MAN ON

. , , EAR''T'I-I,~INGASGoV'~ SERVANT.I ,

, CATHQLIC

LlIg". De San Jo..
1.3th. Brevard LU7HE8AN •
Rev.Darryf Bltkel'lfeld, Paator Immanuel Lulhenn
364·5($3 . " ' 100Ave.B364·1688
.St. AnthOny', CIIIhoIIc Don Kitklen. Pastor
115 Nr 25 Mile 14.\19, 364-61 SO
M&gf. OrviIe'R. Blum. :Putor
Rf'RDAN
FlrstC .........
401,W. Park Ave. 364,0373
Alton B. TomNnPh. D., Minister
CHUlfPHOEqHBlIT v

C.ntral ChUfCftof au,.., .
148 Sun .. t 364-1606
Roy Shaye, MIn •
15th Sli"HtChurch of ChrIIt
15th & Blackfoot
LlIgI .... ,Ot ,Cr.to
334 Ave, IE. 364.fW01
.Jesua. -Cervln.s, Mitt
Plrtc Av •. Chwch: of Chrilt
703 W. Pm Ave.
CHURCH DEGOR
Country Rud Church of God
401 Country Club DrIve
364-6.WO' •
Harlan Resen. MIn.

OSWALT' ,1- 'ljvatod.- . Products
, .

&VEJIILrOFGQll
AUembly of God
15th & Ava. F 364.(l305
David Morrla

TemploClllv.1O
AufnblNldt DIo,
136 Ave. G. 364-6975
Rev. Samuel Lopez.

-lemplo CMIIno
Verd8cf Y Vida
802Av. K. 36~·7826·
Pablo Moreno, .Jr., Pastor
MPUsr ,
"YeIluta.pht.
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364·15641364-8330
Larry Cothnn . Paslor
Bible a.pa.t ' ,
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary G. Grant, Pastor
364-3102
Dawna.pUs.

I ' 'Dr. Jim ,Hickman, Pastor •
258·7330
FlMtBIpU.,
51ha MaIn SL 364·0696
Dr. Ronald L. Cook, Pastor
Frio BapU.. .
Frio Community 276·5618
Sam Milam. Pastor
.... ona.utl ...
20 1 Country Club Drive
364·1574
Mt. ~Slnala.pUtt
3021Knight 364-3580
'William, Johnson, Jr., 'Pastor
Palo ,Duro JiIIpalt
Wildorado eommunlty

PI'IlniInIlg ..... Bautll..
Pastor· Joe Hernandez
1 Mile N. on Hwy 38S
364·r217 or (Home)' 3&4-80 19 •

LONGiJOHN
SllVEI{S.

I~ :o.,Crltto
103 Alamo36-C·2906
Aquilino ;Flor~s. Mifi. .
PRESBrrEBIAN
Firs, Presbyterian ,
610LeeStreet384-2471 •
Or. James W. Co·".ry

SEVEN~r'Dmmsr
Seventh- -, Ad"" ....
711'W. Park Ave •.
AockyGuerrero,. Min.
QlHE8
Ch: .... tt.n .AlMmbl"

,. ~\J1h MaJn St.364 -5882 .
WeIIIrI1 HtftIage ctvte"" Church
Westway Community Center
Jim Sulher1and, Pastor
Fellonhlp of aelieverS
~45 K1ng1NOOd
364-0359
Qou9 Mannin9 • WorShip Leader

TOIl LEGATE
BRANCH MANAGER,

'GAIlRISO'N .
SEED COMPANY '

.~ ..
Hereford, Tx 79045,

_1A"I~ou....-va
364oM33

PROMP"T
PROFESSIONAL
SEllVK:E

GoodNeWI Church .
909iUniOfil
Davtd Alva~do,. Pastor 364·5239
Hereford Community Church:

. 15th & Whinier .
Dorman Duggan. Par.tor 364-8866
New Uf. Ftllow.hlp
108 Ave. E.
Herman castro. Pastor
Templo Jordan
West Bradley
,Past.orV'lncentWlaJon Jr.
Tempilo ILeH"rmoH,
200 Columbia
Rev. Andres Del' Toro,

MOTOR eOMPANY

)c
:~ HEAEFOAD1TEXAS

138 SAMPSON
364-007

. WATER WELL DRIWNQ
• • iFUI.1. PUMP 'SER,'n,C~

"364·0353'

,

:.30 CA7TLE FEEDERS
, ~.. - ==='~'C==tI='=lo=m::;c=lt::tI='::;F;::Hd=e=rl=.'=' ==1

276~5232

"' n
. iMan!llgef

CONSUMEASFUEI,. COOPERATIVE
1IIl..:lii::lR_ INC

GEORGE KEENAN
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-Scott ' 0:~':r
41325, MU. Av.. 364-2133, I

~ UOrIJa...ProItdiorr •
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leanle~. . uskies .split top spots
, ," 1- __" -.

'gooeI2-0andWashingtonwonbolh better thanI2~0." Erickson said. Erickson. who has been mentioned
polls. and .l"m hire l~ey'd feel the . "We 'have a tough schedule next a' a possible candidate for nearly
.same way if we'd won both." season, but we. also have a lot of every vacant. pro job. He reiterated

players coming back." Thur day thalhe wants to remain at
.1beHurricaneswonTheAssociat· Fifteen staaers and 33 of lIie Miami. - r
edPress media poll in the closest vote team's top 46 player arc 'expected '~I will be backfor next year:' he
lever for tbeir fourth national. tille in back in the fall. Torretta, two leading aid. "I have no plans 1:0 interview
.nine years. Washington won lheUSA rushersand four top receivers all with any NFL.leams."
Today..cNN coaches poll. Each learn return, ...along w ith thrce starli ng Eric kson, 33-3 in three seasons at
won its, bowl game. ,easily on oneos,lve linemen and seven Miami with two nationa,l. titles. is
Wednesd8y~ . de~ensi\le Slatters. , undcr comracr through 1995 fora

"I had afeeling it was.going ;10 be "You have '[0 like our chance ' illary estimated at .$250.1000a year.'
a. split," Miami coach Dennis., nex .. year," Medearis said. Athletic Director Dave Maggard said
£rictson said ... It doesn't make any • . he wants to 'meet with Erickson to
difference. Really. It's. nOI Jess Top lossesamohg the seniors will di cu revising terms anile connect,
satisfactoryataU because Ws split," be first-team Atl-American kicker If the coach and most of his stars

Miami's previous titles were in Carlos Hue-ria and second-learn arc back, what's to keep Miami from
.1983. 1981. and 1989. This time, All-American tackle Leon Searcy, repealing? For starters, Iowa, Penn
Qluch of the Hurricanes' firepower Early departures for th~ NFL by , State, Syracuse-and San Diego Slate; r,wm retumnext season,giv.ing them members of awent·JadenjuniorclasSlhc Hurricanes p,lay them on the road
a shot at (u,oming the first team to' are. possible, although none has next season. Then .there are home
repcat.asAPnalional champ.ion since indicated ant inl~hl to aim pro t:his'.~.alnesagainstAorida Stale •.Ar.izona
,~ain 1978·19. " year. and Wet Virginia.

"Obviously it wouldbe hard (c·do The NFL. also is tempting ~ Another obstacle will. be the
pressure that comes With the

CUh·ires 'Auburn-ex Sullivan g~~~~~~;~~n\~en~~~~:~~.tObe
The last lime they were defending

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) • "Our'goal is to .com pete for the "We'llthrowtheball'aroundand 'champions wasalso the last time they
Several weeks ago, Texas Chris"tian championshipw.ithin the rules ofthe it will be exciting," he said. "You were the preseason No.1 pick. That
athletic direclOrrrank Windeggcc :Southwes\ Conference and the. win becauseof defense. You win big was in 1990, and Miami was upset in I
was in New York ~or an: B,w,ards NCAA,'" he said, because of offense.' HsopcneralBrighamYOUns,28921."·1
banquet an~ heard Pat Sullivan of Budd.yD.ike, a fonnerl1CU player Sullivan, whose bac.kgmund
Auburn speak. and a memberof'the searchcommit- Includescoaching stints W'i~.hthe R'.-ders ··to mee" t :

Impressed, Windegger turned to .. tee •. said Sullivan is "young, Atlanta Falcons -and Washmgton .
a friend and said: energetic andjust what our program Redskins, said he will as cmble a

·"Thalguyissomething~lse. Why' needs." - "quality" staffand guaranteed it will
hasn't omeone snapped him upasa Wac;ker's nine-year record of be an "cmhusiastic, fun group."
head coach?" , 4()..58A2 at TeU included only two But, he smiled, "as far as running

Someone did. Windegger. .' ,winning seasons but his legacy Js [he offense, I'U do that myself:'> ~
fie and TCU Chancellor WilJiarnproniising: The 1991. team was 7"-4 In Alabama, Auburn coach Pal

Tucker anf)ouncedThursday that and most of me players return. Dyo praisea Sullivan's contribution
Sullivan.llle 1911 Heisman Trophy Chancellor Tuck,er said Sullivan to the Ti.gers.' football program, both
winner, had been hi.red.toreplaceJ:im was the unanimous choice of a as a play,er and a.coach.
Wack,e.r,.wh.oreslgnet'i'unell.pett.edly six,.man search committee which ,"We're losing a good rl1Otb;iI!1
last. week· to accept the lOp job at. concluded that "there is not a coach and an outstanding-pcjson, It

Minnesota. . .. .' .CJ~edbone in thal man'sbody." he said.
The former All-American TCUisjUSlnow recovering from

quarterback, an assistant coach at NCAA sancuons imposed in 1985 for
Auburn the last six years, Signed a . .rules' violations initiated under
five-year contract foran undisclosed ·Wacker·s predecessor. F.A. Dey.
salary ..

Although he volunteered no
timetable, Sumvan, 41, vowed l.orake
the Homed Frogs to the Cotton Bowl
and to win it when they get there,

" .·s1astCoUQn~ a,~"bc '
was '33 years ago.

MIAMI' (AP), - Thi on, the
Miami Hurricanes figure~ it' OK :ror
two learns to be No.1.

. The Hurricanes(12..()re.SlX)nded
with a shrug Thursday upon teaming
that they -had won the national
champion -pip irione poll jmd
Washin.8lqn had finished atop
anomer, •

"I really bave, no dou'btin my
mind. abour who"s No. Zo"defenSive
end Rusty Medearis id. "Bu't·
Washington also went ),2.0.80 we
have to give them credit:' .

In years past, split champions'
might have uiggered a' flood of'
insults from Miami' players toward
the Hu Ides and poll voters. But these
days the' Hurricanes are more
image-conscious, a thtir response
was muted.
. "It's fine that ir's a spHt.',·
quarterback Gino 'Ihn-etta sardo '·1
know I'd bereaJ disappoinledifwe'd

The Hereford Riders Club wilt
have its first meeting of the year at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday lOllhe Hereford
Community Center, The meeting is
open to anyone.

Sullivan, wholutored Auburn's
quartelbacksas an ~t,coach (he
·last S.iK yearst indicated he would
abandon· . the Frogs I w ide open
"Triple Shoot'" .attack rooa multiple
o.ffense.

-
HWBA extends
entry deadline .

The entry deadline ~or the
Heref,o:rd Women's .Bo,wtiflg
Association City Tournament has

\been moved 10·.]3n.8 from Jan. 4 ..
The tournament will be Jan. 18-19

and 25-26.

Transmission oil & flltdr change
. Stato Inspection

opho~or~s bo'w to PD'
-' .

. He.refOR'J's~~ boys' ,baskeLbalileam made a run at al8len1Cd
.Palo Duro sophomore squad Thursday in Whi~face Gym. but.they just
"couldn', gel over the hump. ~coach Key Harrison said. the Hereford
leIID ended up losing 72-51 in its fust game since Dec. 28 .

PD toot. 21-6 lead after onequarter, but Hereford p1a)'ed them evatly
(17-11) in theseooncl quartel' IDd made up gtound with aql1 ..8 advaru8p
in the third. The HerdpuUed to within eight points with S:30 left in lhe
game, but PO quickly hit a three-pointer and s.tane4 to pull away .

"We don't have the talent tbey do," Harrison said. "They had some
three~poinlCnthat wercp~tt)' crucial in the .game."

Justin Wright led Hereford with 11 'points, and Trey Skiles added 10..
The sophomores' next game· is at Amarillo, High at 2 p.O). :Salurday ..
Both of Hereford.'s varsity IeaI1lS play tonight. with the boys hosting

, Dunbar,IllS p.m. and. the girls gomgoo Lubbock to meet Dunbar at 1:30
p..m. Both junior varsity teams will al so play, swting an bourand a half
before each varsity game.

EJksLodge\ .
Free Hoops Shoot

. ,

Competition

I '

, " Boys & Girls
S·to 13·yrs. old

. .'""'.

Winners will advance to .District Competition
. in Plainveiw ..Wuln8rs from the District Com-
'petition event ,will advadce to State: in AuStin ..

Letus show you a 'Iexas you've never seen before .
.• All 172 pages in fullcolor .
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
.• Presen~ ~he entire s~te in st~r:tni.ngdetail. __ ,\
• Appendices and specialty maps of many di(er~n'f

features

.--------------,----------------_._--'• _ ..... -. ~'. -' .. -I
,I - -- -- .•
I
I

...",-50. of
,~~e RoadS ". , '_I .le~\CO

NeV4~'·' .

What they're saying about
''11le'Roads of Texas"

"Wben you gelYOur ,copy of
mE ROADS OF· TEXAS .. ,
you'll 'wonder.1:x>w you ever .
travelled the stale wtlhoui it. "

TaM JUab".,. u.. ztne
October, 1988

"For details of Texas terrain;
·otJ company maps aNi the
Stale's Official Hlghway.Map .
Ctm:~match: nrEROADS OF"
TEXAS;"
I KenaBUlle

. Da1las Morning News
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ard I d
.. .JTIle Aaod.1ed Preu IlD'llOven in Ihe second half and 26 rebounds. The rookie center was u.,erSo - - 113, Held 109. QT. en I~, 112, OT'. ~.

Tim Hardaway was more overall. 1l.for~14fromthefic1cl,butlumed RickyPierce.lCoreclleveoofhiJ Ron HarperrlUlle four of five
, concerned wilb pullina pteasureon "We had to put pressure on them the hal. over seveD time . 34 points in overtime. , .3-point shots, ineJudin, lWO in

tbeJ;>en.verNUUelStbanonhimself. in lbe Ie(:Ond half," Hardaway said. • . Benoit Benjamin" basket with overtime ..
Aftaill.wbat".e;,aJ-for-8shooting '~Wewercslu&&iihdJefinlhalfand "Blse\Vhc~inthe NBA, it. wa 2;10 left in the extra period PUI the Harper scored, eight of his 19

perfOlllUlllce aitergoin. O-for-1.7'1tbey stancd to pun a,way:,We tnew' Cle~eland no, New YorI:103;:Lhe SonicsaheadlO.y.l06·104.KcYin points in ,overtime, whi:h, Ihe
, TWo pmos, after sening an NBA if we put pressure on them, they'd Los Angc~CUppen 109.'C~arlol(e Edwards led the Heat with 26 poi nts. Cl.ippers, stancd with 1.5..orun.t ,
recordror.lhootinsfbtili~.Hardawa>, ,mate mistakes," l02,in,ovatImc;'AI8l1a 123. Phoenix . Kendall om had 231 poinll, and
SCOICd.191 of his 21 points i" die " 'lOS; 'Milw,~ 92. MiMCSom 9'1: ',. . Dell C'uny"22'fOrdle 'Hornets, who
second half as ,the Golden Srate 'ChrisMuUinh,ad'26pointsJorthe Detroit S06, Houston 83;. Utah tOl. Kln~ 1l4~71er11l0 . shot 40 percent for the pme and
WlIl'ion . defeated tho NUlgets Wanioll.who lead, the league in Portland 103; SeauJe 113. Miami 109 ,MnchR1C..hlnon(~.had29POIDt9.10 never shot better than 45 percent 10
125.11S Thursday night. He missed fQI'Cing tumoven. Golden Stele, in overtimc.;and Sacramento 114. rebou~andlOUSl8(or.Sacnuncn- any q~er. I .

~ven of hi. fat eight fic.ld-goal which won its fourth in I row and Philadelphia 110. lO.- wblch blew a .22-poant lead at Hawks 123, Suns 10~
auempubcfo~going 7-for-9 in ihe. improved 1020-8 overall, inc",ased home before holdmg on~ defeat Dominique Wilkins hacf39 poinlS,
second. half. itsleadinthcPacificDivisionlOlwo Juzl'07, Trall Blazers I03Phila~elp~i~.., 10 rebounds and eight assists-.

Hardaway said. be was.inore intenl games over Portland ind Phoenix. Utah im,provedits record to ll~l Philadelphia was led by Charles Kevin Willis had lSpoinlSand 16
OJ) Ibc Warrion' pressure de(ense,.. 1beNuuetswcrcledbyDikembe atllomeasKariMalonehad.30poinlS Barkley with 31 poinlS IDd n ·reboun~sfonheHawks.wholimiled
which harrassed tlleNuggcts:.inlO' 16 Mutombowj~ 29 points and IS. :andTyrone Corbi-:a scored. 10 of,his rebounds. " - . (h~ Suns' high-storing guard duo,

. .' ,IS in. the fourth 'quaner ,against . , JeffHJornacekand~evinJObn..SOD.'kl
IKa·'" n,,-_!s-as 511Ir-'u,g-'g Ie, .5, b'- Y-. -. ' mP,o,!lnn'·ul~.d, including Six, in the final 'C'avaliersllO, Koicks 103' 2.4 poi~lS,. "J;om ,Chambers led

w Brad Daugherty had 2~ points', ' Phoenix with 28.points and ~o
- - " . - .' '-', .Jeff Malone added 23 pcimsfor MarkPrice22andreservcguardlohn rebounds., ,- t" t p' 'e d'· the Jazz. ' Battleadded nofhlsseason-high 19UpS ar ,ep'p, r' Ine ,The Trail BI8zers got 23 points iriihefourtb-quan.erforlheCavaliers.

~ ., - - - . _. . (rom Clyde Drexler. Daugheny scored 13 points in the
BJ TIle Aaoc ...... Press '"8lU11e•TheD Houston scored foUl Corbin made "four foulshets and third qUarter. helping the Cavaliers '

InstcId at riding over the wave, points and'Bryant :Rceves added six In iS-.footerin the finalminute, with open their largest lead. 83"-68.
the Kansas Jayhawks ,Deady got. fora 10-0 run. tbe,l.8~:footergivin8;thCJauthelead Xavier McDaniel scored 27poinlS
swept under by it. No. 5:C'onoedlcut8S .•MIIIIIII. ,62 for g~. 105·1.0-3,. and Patrick Ewing 22 for the Knick3.

Fourlh~rarlked Kansas w,asrat.en Ar Storrs. Conn., Con:nC(Cticut
into ,overtime Thursday night before welcomed Miami 10the Big East with
it subdued pesky Pepperdinc 19-13. an overpowering defense~ ,

, The Jayhawks' 2-4th.straight home The Huskies (9-0) came up with
win was a struggle ffom the outset 27 turnovers, including 12stea1s.
after they had been routing opponents Chris Sm ith scored 21, points as
by an .8v~age of 29 poinLS in their VConn continued its bestsran since
fU'St eighuamcs. . going 11-0 1~ seasons ago. Miami.

"Wc definitely showt:(l something (5-6) has lost five of its last six.
asatcam," Kansasforward.Ri.c.hard Jerome Scon scored 19 'po' ints toScott said after the. Waves outplayCd .- ~.. . .. .' . .. ._-
."-' ho~' h f th . h lead. the·Hurricanes. .lu~lr stslor m.uc 0.:' e DIg t. . .

"That kind of 'game is g,oing to No.6 :Arizona 81. New Or,leans 64
'hclpOW'team,:" said Jayhaw.kscoach At l1ucson, the Wildca~ broke
Roy Williams. who was called. for a New Orleans'six-game wining !treak
rare technical foul afterslammil1g the with its massive front linccontroUing
scorers' rable with his hand in the matters. SiX-foot-lO -Sean' Rooks
second half."I told the tcaJ:n during scored 24 points, while 7·fooLer Ed
the timeout with eighlminutes left, Stokes had 14 and 6.6 Chris Mills
'It's going to be a lot of fun coming added; 11. Arizona'S fromcourt also
back and. winning this ·thing. We held the Privateers· 6-11 center, Ervin.
needed this kind of game:' Johnson,lo two points on l-for-?

Alonzo,Jamison ~o:red six points. shooting. .
in ovenime tor Kansas, which trailed Arizona. (8-1). has won 69 straight ".
Peppcrdine ('.,S) S8pS3 withj~t over home games, the naH9n"s longest
six minutes to go..lI. " streak.

'. Jamison scored. 13 points and No."7 Ohio State,73, Penn State 63
de(ensj~ely shut out Doug Christie, At Colombus, Ohio, Jim Jackson
Pepperdinc's scoring leader.' in hit for 23 points in the Buckeyes'
ovenime..,Christie finislled with 22 25th st(aight borne victory. Ohio
points and 10 rebounds, . State (8-1) dropped.Penn State. which

'Ill ' 'k d w. illjein the Big Ten next season, toIn ,?er games among ran. ~. 8-3. .
teams~u was,No: lOulce68. Virgm,I8, " A'lex Dav,is,.Chris JentandJamaal
62; No.. 3 ()~hlhoma State 8~'Brown also scored 11 points apiece
M¥~,S~4S; No.5 Connecu- lorlhe Buckeyes.
cut-IS., MiiMl62i No.6 Arimna 83, '_ - ~i" _ 01'. ,.' _ ," ,.
New Orleans64; No.7 Ohio State 73. No. 8 N~"'" Caro.hna 78, Purdue s.o \
Pcnn State 63' and No.8 North At Chapel H,Il, Ruben DaVIS
Carolina 78. ~rdue 50. sc-orec;l20~inLS. h.i1ting7-for-9 from

Also, it was Pittsburgh over No. the, ~Ield, tnc1udmg f~ur o.ffive
12Se~nHa1l11-68;No.15Georgia 3~pomters ..North Carolina rut 62.S.
'Thch 82, Richmond 75; No. 16 percenp;fns field $.oals m the,'firsl

'ArkanSas: . 123, Quincy 60; No. 11 halfaad finished. 8154.2 ()ercenUor
.Kentucky 91. Notre Dame 10; No. J 8 me game to Purdue's 35.1 percent ..
,~LJohn's 19. Villanova 69.; No. 23'Pitt5burgh 71"No. 12 SelonHall68
Syracuse 100..~ston College 90; and. . At Piusburgh, JeD)' McCuUoQgh
No. 24 Loulsvdle60, Houston 56. hOOanice Big Eastdd:lut, with 21 points

as Pittsburgh (84) surged 10a 14-point
halftime lead.lhen held off Sewnllall.

McCullough, a f'resturuIl guard from
New York City, scored 15 points in
the second half.

Pitt, the Big East's worst
fool-shooting team, made 28 of 38 free
lhrows,'[o'wilhstand six 3-pQint field
goals by '!he P,inlles (7.2) in the second
hair.
, .Jerry Walker had 16 points and. 11
rebounds for the-Pirates.

.......,
ar... - a:cad 12~

hiJ 26,pOjaII .............
surp,

Dennis ... 14_
7~ror-71hood""1JId 14~for
the PlsIOnL .

Hakeem O~UWOll Iud 16,poi .... , •
and. 12 rcbouDcII rc.- die .Rqebb.

LeIclin. 50-36 at dle balf,. ~Delroit
toot charp with a 3O-1.4sulJc in
third quarter. -

aa. ,'%, TblberwolY. '1
Jay Humpbriea,: who miued rour

of mafina. five rr,e throw •• hit two
fool show willi ,6;7 lOCondilD play,.

MoSCI,MIlone IUd JLI poiftUI incI,
1.4 rebouDds rex' die BuclEL

Tony C.pbelllCOfCd 24 ppin .
for ~e 'fimbel'w0ivea.

~Jill·JC_].......... ,.....,
........... oop.m.

) s.turday
8:00 .. m•.• ttOO p.m.

. ,

. .

POARCH's Floor. Covering win soon be m~ving from our
present location on W. HWY 60 to a ne~ly re-modeled store on
P~rkAv~.We must sell every roll of carpet by Feb. 28th. Every
Price 'has been slashed - Niow ~sthe time to re....carpet y,o~r
horne and save. 100's of dollars. Shop, ~early . fo,~th,e ,.best.
selection! ... '. :

~ . . I

. .

• '1001
•. of ,Rollsall Sale • ~ic.d!

• A 8mall·deposit will hol'd your
ca1rlpet'fDr".~uary il.,.t.I~I.'ti,on..

No. 1 Duke 68,Virginia 62
At Charlottesville. Va .• Bobby

Hurley scored seven of his 11points
• in the final 27 seconds. Duke (7~0)

had-won its previous slx games by an
.average margin of 27.6 wints. But
lhe Blue Devils, had trouble gelling
qualit.y :shots .against the changing
de.fenses of Viriinia (4-5)" .

Christian Laeuner 4ed.the Blue
Devils with 17points and 9 rebounds.
Grant Hill added 1~ points,

~ No. 24 Louisville 6O~Houston 56
No.3 Oklahoma Stat.e 85,' . A1Louisville, James. Brewer made ,
Midwestern State 4-5 . . six .free throws in the final I :22 after

At Stillwater,. Okla.. Byron getting hi.sfirsts~ of the sea~n
Houston had 27 'points and II . because of .. foot IDJUf)' lO leadmg
rebounds and Oklahoma State scorer Everic:.k Sullivan. Brewer .
overwhelmed . undermanned ,soom:i all. H of ·his, :points in the

. Midwestern, which.had 2Stumovers. .second hal.f for 'lh.eCardinals n~,:1,),'
Midwestern State, an NAIA Sam.Mact~lheCougars.lwho

school, usedtJalanced scoringto rake had '-'00 eigb't in a row, with 18
8 17-13 lead six 'minutes into the points.

os
'GFrEAT SELECTION ~SPECIAL PURCHASEI

, ,. I·

,(}tMSAL:E'M, 'PiHII:LADELPHI.A &
COLUMBUS
100% NYLON

.CU AND
LOOPS

\ YOI.
CARPET
ONLY

• Earthtones
I

" Blues and Grays
Reg', 11.95yd.

Satellite Cattle Exchange, Ltd
"North Am.rlca'8·Loca~ Sale" . B UTIFUL'

'P'iLU,SHP"I:LE
and:

CUT ,AND·'
'OOPS'" YD.

CAIR,PET
ONLY

.
formorr \
informatlQ!!j
,abo.ut the .
many
ad,vantages of
~Ideo Livestock Marketing

•

,Allwith StainAnI_nl ..
Save up '10'6,,' i~r yd.

100%. OLEFIN

LEVEL
LOOP.....-.--,..•,~

BLUERDGE
1"NYLON ~

KITCH,EN
PRINTS.,

:EXTRA HEAVY
CUT~ND
LOOPS
.'18..- '1, _

REDUCEDFOA
, CLEARANCE

LAROI.LICTION
FMIOUI CANIIT IILLI
VALUE. YO .,-

MANNINGTON
NO WAX .

VINYL

..,

Call, Hereford's New
SeE IR'epreentatlve'

DAN HALL
364·3918 or 346-1006

8rInQI:1O tah bu)W 1I'Id ..... ~ ..... mattaIng prapn,
"'" r'.dbr lIlY DIW ........
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up,lpl
corel

By DAVE GOLDBERG
AP Football Writer

, Jeny OlanviUe always can find a
hoo to get his Atlanta Falcons up for
a glme. If heca,n'l find, one, he
invents one.

This week'si "running up the
score." as he claims Washington did
when it beal his team 56-11 at RFK.
,Stadium on Nov. 10.

"Let's et the record straight on
that," says Joe Gibbs. whose
~edskins scored 21 poinlS, ill the
fbUI'thquarter of that game. "We
were trying to run out the fourth
quarter, I thin~ anyone who saw the
game wouldn"t think we were b'yblg
to run up the score. "

BUl Glanville spent only three
minu.tes this week on acall with
Washington reporters, then said"kj~
my grits" before signing off.

'I think they definitely have the
revenge faclpr QI1F,heu .side." .says.
safety D~ny C~land of the
Redskins. "Last time doesn't mean
much."

IFRIDAY ,Here's . look at die weekend in Ka City (lO-6) at Buffalo (IJ-3)
.order of appearance: U:30 ,a.m. Sunda, (Cho 4) .

The Bills well remember 'that
AtlU"(lO~ ••.W8ShiDaton(14-1) Monday night 33-6 thrashing in

l~~Lm.~~~~~h.l~ K~WC~~~~~O~~~I~l~~~~E;E~~;;~l5~~E~~E!!~~i~5~~i~~!~;~Perhapslhe biggest danger for the up 247 yards.,n the ground and
RedSkins is ~at rirst game. when controlled the ball for more than 44
Atlanta play~ without three of its minutes. Buffalo now has back Bruce
best ,pJayers ~ qnarterback Chris . Smith and Jeff Wright [ohelpconlIoJ
Millei.comeIbackDeion Sanders and that ground game.
tackle Mike Kenn: Still, this-is the match up the rest

'ays Kenn, ' ball-control Chiefs to exploi!
, . Buffalo's weaklless against the run.

One problem for the Falcons the just as the Giants did in the Super
first lime was blitzing Against an Bowl a year ago. ,
offehSive line thataUowed.just.eigh't ,
acksall season, leaving jhe \ Dallas (11-5) at Detroit (12.4)

~~~rywsi~~ro~Rk~,3~.~~~~~ lij~:~~~~i~~!§~~~~~ii~;i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~Sanders, Oary Clark and An Monk. ,What were the odds on these two
The reslIl't: six. ioucbdown passes by geuing :Lhisfar at the, stan o.f the I·

Mark Rypien -., season, particularly the Lions, who
have won six straight with BrikKmm~ro~~~OCk~R~n~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Peete, and have done it with a raft of
other injuries? '. '

Peeteactually was hurt in the f.irst
meeting, won by 'the Lions 34-10.
Detroit was outgained 415 yards to
208. but scored on a blocked field goal
and an interception return. '

The Cowboys also have won six
straight, including last week's 1'·13

w~inO~~o,Md~~~m~this 1~}~~~~§~~~ij~§~~i~~~~!~~li:~~~~~~~I~~~year's ~esi.gnation as the>learn no ORe
wants to play. Their winning streak '
started in Washington - the Redski ns'
first loss- 'after Steve Beuerlein
replaced the injured Troy Aikman.

, Aikman is ready now- or almost
The la 1 time the Oilers were in ,ready - but Jimmy Johnson is going

,Denverwas.foraJ988playolTgame,. 'with his hot. quarterback.
when Jerry Glanville (see above),
called a lateral to Mike Rozier from

his~~J~oolli~~to~~w , li~~~~~~~::~ii§~i~~iiii~iii~~§~~§~i~~i~play, Rozier fumbl.ed. Denver sc~, Whenlhe Jets defeated the
won .34-Wand went. on to one of its· Raiders, 21.23.inthc 1968 AFLtitle
three dismal Super-Bowls, a,42.10 game, 96pa.Sses werethrown by the'
Joss to Washington. two teams. p-!!~~~~...a.:z:~L.&-f3~~~-~~~~~TJ~"-I-I.!!IJ!!;L. __ .I:!!_IlII~It.Jw...-I!!!!!!2I!.--1

. I

HoustoD! (n~5),at: DeDver (l2~4)
3 p.m. Saturday (Cb. 4)

The Oilers, who 'beat the New
York Jets 1"(-10 last week, had gone
downhill since their 42·14 'win over
the Broncos in the Astrodome on DeL
6.~when Denver's turnoversled to
four Houston touchdowns. The Oilers
finished 'the regular season 4·4 and
needed mistakes by the Jets to make
it even this far.

Houston'sbest bel is for one IQf
those .occaslonal. spring-Uke
midwinter days in Denver- Warren
Moon and the run-and-shoot don't fit
wen with snow.

AU four gameslhis weekend P

Atlanta al Wasbington, Houston at
Denver. Kansas City at Buffalo and
DaUasat DeU'oit - are repeats of

_games played during the regular
seaso.n.R.e.maIl(.ably, thafs the fir l
limeaU four gam.cs at this stage have
been rematches since the NFL went
to this format when it fully merged
with the AFt in 1970.

Nor werethese normal games -the
winners won by an aggregate of
16547, or41-12 per game,

But of the big winners. only
Washington is aclear-cut favorite this
weekend.

Two of the losers. Buffalo and
Denver, are fa.vorites and Dallas is
rated even with Detroit. to whom the
Cowboys lost 34-10 in the first
meeting.

CIII9! • JANUARY_ 4 i

COlnics
Marvin By Toni Armstrong

'M'V' I.IIFE IS' OVER ... tlOTMIHG .
COUL.D BE- WORSE J'~N'

·K4"I~.G TO WEAR
TI4IS STUP.D
SWeArER!

Ac.1iJAt.-L,:Y,
iHey po~lTPAY

OfF,M' 'ITTA"e~,
~oFTHE:

srlHb OUTOFIT

..

THINKOF YO~ /l6 '
A SHOWFLAl(fj UNIQUE
"'N" fEAlJTIFiUl.".LASTING
ONLY A SHORT TIME'

~~====~~~~.,ii======~~~3i==~iE~=S
Barney Googl'. and' 'Snuffy Smith ,® 'By F~.d, Lassw.n

VOR,E •• OTH,'I •• II.IA I'
TOTIN

1 A SU'TeAl'" "..., S-U-N-D-A-Y---.------~-:-1n......t ~-b:J-1i(\Q-I"'-' fl--m-,;,-i-~-J---A~N~U~'A~R~Y~5~1".,.'IIID1 ,II
, Dive ,IN TH' .

CELLAR!!
H's.e, IT
UMIS,M~'"

, .

Ii';
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1'IIIl .... libIyiDcl .. IheU.S. city .... ' bueL a hopes to ~""~IIJCDCIiI!I~6nldno
COIIIIIIIIIdllnlCbllaeunentlybased cx,.ad madill arrangement. - daY' of hi, 12-day Inp in ~
II Sable Bay•• HIl u exP,Mdcd . Bush alJo wU expected' ~ , ~IDC;S the fust U.S. _pre~nl ,10
....... 10 'Ule Sin~ bares and IIIDOUIICC in Smpp(ne that be ~IU ~~~ Smgapore. a_~n.c of 3
..... partlofcall., llid one offieial. .11ft die U.S. JUde embara;o "'11\51 mllilon people.CI'aIIlIMd InlO ,the
'whcupoacJlu:oodidon,ofanonymi- . Cam~ where warring factions &maUell nabOll m Sou~ Alia.
I,' '''---ia''-'''~''''two'morflhs, "ty. , \ ~ _ ..-- "'__ , . . _ ago.,

A N' '-- 1-990- - , . . 'u S --= iaIJ said .. ' ovcm~. qrcement ' .• uullC _. - -'
lilpedby VIC8~tDinQuayle
ad tbe,a.Prime MiniaerLee Kuan
YewaJrea4yprovideaU.S. warships
and planes widea' use' Qf lhe

Bnr'" .. _.
to JO '00 doft ..-c-)lllla ..~

,B 10,

::.=..~-=~110 prell die_lOr . ofndc
~iaSoudlItGNa"'J .... die

Bush wiU meet Satw:Uy willi nut stops on 11'- . - ,
Pri~eMinister G,obC~ TOOland Unlib rbO.=·Sinppote
Presuienl Wee Kam,Wer;,u'v.:el1 as) poses noconleDlioal ndc isIueI.
Lee K~ Yew. who ruled the Is~d Singapore iftd Ibe United Saw
republ,lc for 31 years before sleppIn, sharewbal WMbiJtpoe dclcribcs u

,. down 1~ Novcm~ 1990.: , ··exceUenl.. ecDlMllllitrel .... wiIb '

Q' an' 'd . d ve'l '0 ~ k ~hiS final da~ m AUSIIalia: B~ panof. islind-. pI'OIpericydue 10U_ ,•. ry, ..e .ops_v.r nu eS~~:!es~~e.:~~~~~::::f::~e!~lion,in~.S.~neainv_-·
'UT, ,'11.8-H-.I-N-..-.01'0._-'.N,·'.'(AP') -,Th'eB'ush \ .....:. fj- ,I!'_':'.. 'bl" '00' I -'. filCl"n.1II' an·_·••__._H - ......._...., 1:..... re d es...... y "'"""Id' C·hr's·'Q·pher 'P·a'n'e ,8 U.. ,.S.,w~eatsubsldl.es lhat have ham:., . 1beUnited Stalelaad Sinp·. ftn-. 'n,n. - U~ : orma ~_ :repu lcsa - .ut DlIIII;iINIII '.. - ''0 ...__ .IU........ e :,u • . -... ..•. " ~. .,' - ._- Australian rarmen. ' .. . .. - I'" ---

admi'ru"'''_'·-.-.u·o-nIS'· having",diffie.ully w-·,~~_"·-"-~.m'"..- - .. -_,v. -__. '-_-' "_" wi·..,·...-'~I._upofIheSOv.ictUnion. semor resea.reher .Wlth the Natuml. B'sh "d ... e . tee u' _.. ,enJOyagrowlqS21 bUliOnbilatcral........ " IIiK __ UU ..... w " -y~.. 'f"U~u.~ - -_----. _'. . U :sal U~ pro.-. QnlSt trade.More"'IOOU.S~., ...
filun. 'ng. out hOw to spend the $400 adminilUadoa.oJficillsuid. The lawmakers" sense of urgency Res.our.c.esDefense Council p-ressures at 'home - .- -- - u" .... _ - COIIIpaIUCI

Th. . - hich romotes .•~ , .. -an: 1;II0un- ng JDoperate In Smppore.million Congreu gave it 10 belp was fueled by assessments (rom U,S. . epn~te~. ~ ,I? ., . .. , this election ycar~ "None of us are Si' ~a : __
dismantle and store Soviet nuclear Some Russian lovernment .intelligence QMciais that extreme nuclearnon-~roliferal1on,lSJUSt~.~k pure t, he reilera. ted. ttNot 'one , "" naapan - a.1pDIly -'.
weapons, govemmenl and private scientists WlDt the money for joint econOmic strailS mightfQrce Soviet fromconducungworkshopsmRUSSUl .. ' . 'W don' _. -.' ~perfonnInce ... oIIiciIIallid
SQ~s say. .~ projects with us, Duclur laborato-, scientists to sell nuclelrmamirial- as and Ukraine oltstorage and disman- ~'!~~~':w~th:r,..lprotecUn ~ssucUlhdiofd~t,:,,~lOb'~lapablic

1beadminisuauondidn'laskfor ries on peaceful uses of noel,ear well as expenisc ~ 10 Third World tlingofnuclearweapons. _. -... u. --. IIYd1
the money to begin with. and blvina energy. nations with nuclear ambitions. The administration should - ---
gotttn' it, several' ,Qvemmenl ""Tbcy'rctryinalOlOIuhemscJvcs, -Academic and scieritir~ groups undertake. in tandem with Russie.. A•.O,•.THOMPSON allSTllaCT

".agenci!;sarccompetingforapicceof out over there. AncI.Cnntly.they've ICCusclhoadminiSUllionofdntaging much deeper cuts of both sides' Q " COMPANY
lheaction. A host of scientificgrou~ got proillems thaI to 1IIem,,1Cem more its ,fcctand .laCkingeither w;lIingness, arsenals. Paine :said. ,
and foundations, are tripping over, Qt8Cnl '. li~eno 'food/" • ,slate bt ideas fQrdea1ingwilh.ithe problem.. Administration officials are
eacholher to give the benefft of lheir DepartmentomciaiAid liThe Bush administtation has no divided on whether they should I

advice. .<:ongms prov~" the: S4~ program beyondeMoning thcSoviets reduce the U.S. arsenals further - with .
The result so far, according 00 lhe maUlOIl five weeks 110 after dire to be good citizens. guard their some, like Baker, advocating a

sources. is thatnotbing much is being waminp from ~lin offICials that nuclear' weapons carefully and waiting period 'until events in the
done. A team of experts - led by their empire's massive nuclear destroy thQse lIIey've promised.to former Soviet republics become clear.
Undersecretary of State, Reginald " ~
Bartholomew ~is supposed to travel
to the republics' to discuss what to do.

As of Thursday no date I)ad been
SCl,forlhe 'Pip. and the -State
Departm,enl declined to disc~s it.
saying an agenda, is stm being
formulated. _

liThe combination of a very
complicated issue and compeung
bureaucracies is not a good one,"
said one administtation official
familiar with the non-protiterauce
programs. "Everyone has ideas,
every•.one wanlS a plece of the pie,"

"SecretatyQfStateJamesA. Boer I
In wants most ofthe money to help
the republics dismant'le some of the
lS.()()()shon~rangenuciearweapons
that former Soviet President Mikhail
Gorbachev promised to eliminate.
, But Russia. where most Q( the
weaponS are deployed. has made clear
it can dismantle the weapons alone
and doesn't want the United States
looking over its sh~lc;ler~ .
'Instead" Ithe Russians want the .

United StaleS ro build a gian,storage' ,
site for the plutonium and other
radioactive components ,from -the
dismantled weapons. said 'the
administration official. who like the
other sources spoke on condition of
anonymity. • ..

The problem is compounded by
disagreements and confusion wi~in

NEW YORK (AP) - NBC will
bring back Jane Pauley on Monday
to celebrate Bryant Gumbel's 10th'
anniversary as' anchor of '"TOday"
- which went into a slide when she'
left the show. '

Paul~Yt who co-anehored with
Gumbel from 1982 through 1989, will
join "Today" co-anchor Katie
Coutio in recounting "highlights Qf
Gumbel's globeb'Ott:ing career.

"TOday" lost its lead to ABC's
"Good).o. Morning, America" in
morning-show ratinaS'when Pauley,
who had been with the show for 13
years, was replaced by Deborah
Norville in December 1989.

The news program has gradual Iy
rebounded with changes that included

" Ccurie becoming permanent
co-anchor in April. '

NorvUle DOW works for ABC
.Radio. t>

A single nash Qf lightning has
been eStimated to carry a charge Qf
100 million volts.

PIANO'
INSTRUC'I10N

by
Suzi - ....1. _ _ ---,--_e PaUl.

Priva,te lHIOU for ~.
ninIand.tvanced....ant.
'-_··...t by- - - ••• u• .-...II '-el'I w...~._ • q,lI&&U~ .....

I acComptilMd~.
For Information
ancl re&iatration

...............,8uzI.Pnl

,

'. Tbcembll1QdateslQApril197S.
wbeD Khmer Rouge rebels forced the
~wcsran govenimeiu from power.

IMargl~ ~, 0WnIf
_ Abstracts rifle Insurance 'Escrow

r.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd PhOne 364·6641
Across from Courthouse

..... '

•

,,. ... j""n 'I~, .,........ -- '. ~=-=====:::::::-:::;;::::~~_ •. _.' _:r __ .-: ::;:~~.

, No matter what it is you're
selling. newspaper can sell it best.

You can show it. Describe it
Explain ,it. Cci,m,pare it Offer a
coupon for lit. And ~r your !enti~e
marketPlace with it.,AlI in one day.

And for a lot less than radio
.andTv.

".I,
,

Anct 'the unique thing about
newspaper is that it adds credibility
to your message ..' ,

People believe it. when they
read it in the paper.

Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other '
medium?

\

Newsp&pen It delivers.. "

,•
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Since 1901
Wane Ads Do 1. All!

-

, " I \\ " I It.
, '" ••I I~,

( I ''''II " I'"
364-2030 .

. Fax: 364-.8364
313 N.Lft

'-

Price reduced, clean 'S8 Ford •.F~lSO
, Super Cab r . $8500.00. Call

364-13 to after S.m.' 19465

. '82 Chevy Cavalier, Good school or
w<R c8r:$99.5 ..364-4018. 19501

---------~-------------'.I:
1981 Impala Station Wagon ~ 305.,
V-So "strong motor, 25 milespr. gallon
bums no oit, new tires, cruise, lilt,
A/C. runs great. well.worth $1200.00.
"No 'Ierms," 105 Ave. K. 19520

For sale, or trade for a good pickup.
i 1 J 984 olds DeUs 88 Brougham, loaded.
!, asking $3500.00. Call & leave
message. 578-4497' 19523

I.

------------1
CLAS$JFlED ADS' . '83 C-hevy Ca' v ...I'I'er good condhlon :'

Clil.MniadadWftilingr ... .,.baMclon 15Ct!1I'" . - . cu.. -- • I

word 'offlralln""kMi(S3.00ml~,.-' 11 C*\te owner fmance, caU364-0763 from 8-5.
01 .~nd~1on ~~. Rat .. billow 19524

ar. build on cons~ I&~. no ~ chMg.. .
atJaighl wool adl.

Nice 3 bedroom home. 2 bath with
, basement. on 20 acres. steel corrals.r------------------ .. nice shop. bam, out buildings, Vega

Schoo] District, on pavement. possible
farm lease with sale & some finaftCing
to right. party ..806-2~7i2621 "

. '1'9234 I

For sale Country Home and 15, acres.' I

3, br, ccnual heat, g~. carpets, I

dishwasher. utility room'& exn .room. '
Bam & other our buildings, price Ekbado Alms Apar1ma1Is. Ole &t TWo

RotatingGunCabinetForSale.Mad~reduced-OWC. Southeast of Her:eford. ' bedroom.by the week or month. S7S
at school and made 2nd in State. Call 622-2411. 19525 Deposit. water paid. 364-4332.
after 5 p.rn, 364-6737. 18758 18873

Repossessed ~ &. Filter Queen. lp! -£2.!.9A.f'1 Por rent 2 bdnn. i_.1 tat _.
Other name brands $39 & up. Sales & ....... 'I10::..n;-..:t.oi,f...:.!."~--' small basement. S29S/monthly
repair on aU makes in your home. '. .. QiII,a. ......... I $.ISO/deposit.·216-S668.· 19282'
'164-4288. - 18874 i WOLFF TANNING BEOS:Nlwcommer-
0/. ~UnitsfromS1".'=IatIonI.

• ~ • • '. ..' \ n n~ ==:=-.===ca':.1~: 2 bedroom duplex &: 3be4roombouse ..
Copier for.sale - M1ilolta EP-SO WIth 1CJO-228.&2i. 364-2131. 19380
5 toner canridges. Like .new. DEER HUNTERS SPECIAL: 25 .,....
364-5568. 19045 $7151... wooded, eJaienthuntint.--
___________________ 1 joIn.".wdroad. T.... V'iIt8nInorOwnar 2 bedroom house at Dawn for reOL

• sal' -'.-A~-.. -1e-...-_.·· .. ' ·Cal'~-.-I·=~~.~=~.364-8112. 19398
For e: ~"5 ,",nuwpupplCS.' .....' .
the Zetzsches at 364-5282. 19441' DRIVER8:: KLLM INC' o.nu .....Hiou.- .'
_______ -----i11Dn a.rmNh .,.Inow hiring experll.-II*I nvo'~ heme formu.206Roa.

.Por.saJe BaskelbaUgoaJ.&: pOle.'Quitk ! =:..~~~= I unfurnish~d. 364-2040*dlY.:
Bob gas tank &: King queen seat for I ~. . ]64..()()69·nlgtns. 19420
SjJortslel. CaD 3M-.62A3 before 3 p.m.·! ARE YOU COLLECTINCI PAYIIENTI on - - -. - .-

19507 --yWve 1OkI?W.'Iatwrouc.lh. now ." 110M ......... t c.I ~1i:II-".1=I- 3 bedroom. 2 blah. 200 BeaneIl. will-~-~------=~, Inc. bMJI 1"""" accePt HUD. Pay your own biD••
GenUy ~ .baby items. Oraco :w.v "ACK TRlVERIIQDE:' . 364-4332. 19444
neWborn .lnfant Swing. Fuber -Price r1Ud .... A. etlIaM'by 0InIIr tar='.. --

. portable crib. New born car seal. 1 nIIY u.dIcIne r-t hocIk.l'QUnd:"-'-~ •
Hoover vacuum~tikc nc;w. 3641-7686. !WDmiI.1n -.., -. AYIII*!C?- T - at For -,'" .SO:', 3,. N-.-. Lee ....-,:" A.' "'---I'••,9.5OQ I ~ co-QPI ,IbeaIr lied ,~. ,........ ~ UlJIOI

. - ILaMlIHAUL. tRUCKING. :o._.lhIah, bedroom. ,duplex,.c.:peted.lJOvecl
'dIIMnd ..... "GWI~_wIih ~-- ..- ar·-iIII onl . No I

~I Van lInnl Of.,.,.. =-~":"'~~....-ctl_-_ ' --- l1Y~,
....... lfyqudCln1hwtOM.wCIfIIr ........ '-'tIll """' .....JI~ 9~:::~~~~::~ --------------~--------
....y-.";au. MId nIIW. .-,
you, IIIIIon ... 1 YOU muetlie 21 .
PdGWIna ~ and ....... c.I.==.c...1IdDnM-
Ian I '. '·10034'~2147. AtItt. ...

11~'4IJ. . . I
;NCOIIA'AMI..EGAL."~. Par -.0:. DupleX 011 15111,. SI., 2 I

! ....... grwIng "'III~..'WaIte '.. bedroom 2 , .. ,'"'+--......~A" ,I

I

IIIrMYL ....,.. InetuaIId ~ • - _"L~,ul· ....... ,
......... """"'!'''!!''''!''''''''' ...... --iiIiII!III-- .... -1iWIi I.... .......,. .. ~n.ul:1bp ~IDC .. lM..asoo. .

Aw .. _gue. 1-100-II2-7070 Dept ·19514
LA722. . . .

,A -- -- F vm__ ..AIMhIIM.~""'.-''''''' For 2bedrOmD ..... 3bednara. ,.."",,~ - 205Law1an -
.1ng"-AuguIl tmM....,.AIMII- --. .GAw.L22S.001:_........ _ 011'- IIIIOlIIIIIy, 364-1136. . 19517

~---------- .. 1• II

TIMES .. RATE' MIN
, da~ I*'""ord .15 3.00
~ days .per WIlfd .20 S.:!U
3 days per WOld .37 1.40
" da)'Sper word.48 ;,eO
5 ()a)'t pel' word .511, ~ 11.80
It YCIUIIiIn Itdl In 'Ivtt COi'IlICuIlv. IuUM whh NO
cl\angel, rOil ge:t 1'- tllllW .t 'In)be FIuch,4 110101.
I,.. ,. The '~Ilfai,~ 'bI U.1d WOUld" .... 00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
ClaasKI«! ditplay I8I1I1pP1y to .. om. .. nof;HI
in IOlid-word inM'lllOlt wth c:aptiDnil. boIej,OIIMg«
1ypII, IpeciiIJ paragraphing; all ~ '-'1.,...~
are $4. Hi I*'CQ/ymn II"t(t1; 13.4$ an Inch fOl con-
MCU'lH. add.klnaJ nMrlIon!-.

LEGALS -.
. Ad '8In 'Of legal notiOn at• .-me _ 'lIfel_HIed
d •• P/ar·

1-Articles For Sale

A Great Gift!!! Texas I Country
Reporter Cookbook _. the cookbOok
everyone is Ialking about. 256 pages
featuring quotes on recipes ranging
from 1944 War ~Woder tOUSlO a
creative concoction using' Texas:
tumbleweeds. $13.'9S at Hereford'
Brand. 17961

---

2-Farm Equipment
--- --

. .For Sale MotomIi.MTX·81.0Inmked
- ·--ble .-t....~ ,"'..- ....-'-JI"'OUI- WtlplMllJef ~

exlmSion anu:ma, $750.00. 364-3918.
19.512

-

3-Cars For Selic

Nice, large .•unfurnished .apanments. Thmporary position in professional I

Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. YOu .of!ice. S~~a1 & publicrelati.~s , Bxperienced Child Care openings fOr
pay mly cleclrk-we pay !hera.. *,iUs~~. Send resume complete cMdren under fi:ve. CaJI Bonnie Ccle,
month. 364-8421. . 1320 Wlthre.ferences 10 Box 673B8.. 364-6664. . 19155

19518 ..

Hereford Day Care
1360 WanleCt Dependab'e. non-smoking,

______ ...:- 1 Ouistian woman with some typing and .:St8te lJceril8d'
compuaerexptrience. Must be friendly Ex~lent program

Need eXira space? Need a plac to i and good with people. Five days' a : . By tralned .. H'.
a garage saIe1 Rent a min-storagel8' t 15 week and some Saturdays. Send Children :0-12 ...... r.
sizes available. 364-4370.. resume 10 Box 673-JS 19522 .-

.1 248 E. 18th

-

4-Real Estate

I

3bcdrqom house, good terms & .low
interest rate, reasonable down payment
to person witt. good credit reference.

. 364-2131. 1937'9

Two bedroom mobile home, ref. &
stove, ready 10 move in. Great buy for
the lake. Priced to sell! 364-2016.

. 19505

...
•

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS '3IllMfIe. of
1 Plays. a a.va
rola 40=.·

5 ProhDitS
'Countri- 41 "Hey.you

lied ther,.'
." ·Become. DOWN

un"'ty1 Medina .
"3 Fight sft. men
14·S.a- 2-Or.. r

scapa" . 3 ·Prlne. of y.... 'd.y·. An.we,

15 ~hI' ::, City" ::trters 27 !"F~'
group' .. Antonio or 17 HM)" . shame'"
(abbr.) JUIl'l carrl'r.. 28 Touch and

" Huge 5 PentllQOn l' Chore Sight
18 HiulUng' D8ODIe' 22 Tex. 30 T.-rkenton

hound. I Suffe... neighbor and
20' ,Actor 7 "The' 24 Did . Inamesak.es

Beatty Fisher cabinetry 31 Aroma
21 Stylish King-star. WDfk.33 This',
22 PO.~ • Diractor 25 Cohonot . counter-

snsa. Spit"'rg Alvin'MCI part
23 Bellev" 10 a.rno.n Theodore 37 Hammer"
24 Enjoy 12 Flower .21 Los

StoWIi
25 Vaccine

·'n .. r
27~.mite

and Angel, "--r-+-+----
21 Under the .m

weath.r
30 ClOsing

numba,. .
_ 32 Bittro

chief
348usin...

Mma
ending,
for short

35 City on
the .
Missouri

38 Make
blank

38-- is an
island"

6-Wanted

.' tOUNTRYHOMB FOR SALE.
, . ~ets on 7 U2 ACI'es, located OD I

•. • I SOuth edge or H,rerord.3,
bedroom, 3 batb, om«, large,
liviDl roo.,., two dlninl areas,
~tituby decorated-new carpet,
over 2600 sqft., borse bal'Dl &
riding arenas. Owuer financial
available. Priced $99,soo. Call

ERRORS after 5 p.m.
Every enartll made 10 !!Void .... 011 In ~ dIAd' :." ' _'..;364-;.;".;..;544;..;.;,' .;.,7__ ..... _ ..., ,

- leglll no!leeI. Adv.nl ... ,hould cd .n.mIOt1IO· an~' , I

81,10n,lrnme<liaJell' t/IMI'-liftllMeotion. wtt,wtll noI: M id Ii h R'_...........
b<II'lISpon&tllelo"nor.'II\an_lnQOf~.l!1' . oney' pal ..or . OU~. ........,
can of error,by lhe pUbliI,*-. III ~1nMr· mongages. Call 364-2660. ·790
lion ""II be publiJh.o.

,
Thank you (or your great
response to Christmas Shopping
at Home in Hereford-But DOW",e

, must reeoulP and :rdurbbh'! We
I win beo,pen Thutsday Jan. 2,

9: 30 .~m. for .,ear--ead tlea... net
sale of" rew oJ'a kind seasonal &
discontinued Items" 25 to 50
perten. orr. Come In and make
your Christmas bbnus go rurtber.
Mel'le Norman COSIiIdics" The
Girt Garden. 220 N. Main.

L... .....---- ..... I· For sale: 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobile
.' , , .. ,. .' home. Stove, refrigerator, microwave

New and ~ow .anstoc,k: The Roads ?f and;dishw/lShcf; 6uil.tin.LQw monthly
New. Me~loo.lrtbook form.Also 1l1e payments ..For more information caU
&oadsofTexas. $12..95 each. Hereford. '.364-0340 after 6 p.m, . 19499
Brand. 3lJ N. Lee. ,. 15003

5-Homes For Rent
Would like to buy 2 or 3 axle trailer

1.2.3 and 4 bedrOom apaIl'UDClIllSIto haul 9,000 lb. tractor. 364·7700
available. Low income. hOWling. nooo 01' night 19497
and: refrigenuor furniShed.
Garden ApIS. BUJs paid. CaII·JO't'OOOI.'1

---

7-8LJstncss Opportunities

-------:;-------:...-1 Experialc-ed houseCaeainh. will do
Best deal in 109m. fumisbed 1bedl'ODlnl'eicellent job. references available,
eJiDn:y8plUDelU.$17S,001Xf ;364.2179. .' 19459
bills pUd. red IRk apjImda m
West 2nd SlteeL 364~3S66. '920 B-Help Wanted

..-

Self-lock storage. 364-6110.

\ .

ELECTROLUX
A INdIr In1001' care procklctI.tnce1'~.need PIT.
FIT,.ervk: r.plo cdonu.... La'ollkev ,
Ing cU!ltOIMf. In thII .,. •• No In· efI_...., 0..
,,"lIMnt.•. oppot'IUNty to make -."...,

, $437•• on cme peck .. or $200- rer ~ .. 12 ....
$300 for .. MIke. c.u '01*"11. , .................... 0IIII

3.,.7481- A8k torSt\lart. ~:;::;:38::~=-f:.:. :3:-'=::~:
1 ' i.
Easy wood IbcelJent. pa.y! ASsemble
products at home. ~allIOU free'
1-800-467-5~66 ext 7679. 19498'

Help W8JJ.ted. experienced feedtruck
drivers &. front end loader operators.
Willing 10 pay lOp wages for high
quaUty indiv.idual.806-732 ..267S.

19S1~

!SM', IJorDtcd'
·OvQUtfc" SIoa

IHlJnd'aN-.,f"rl4fa'fl thOO am • 6:00 p'"
.We~wil"

advance noiice

Illy's Day Care, State Licensed.
Breakfast, lunch & 'Snack, good
program. From Infants 10 4pyear-old.
364-2303. 18365

RN needed as Inservice Director and
Nurse Aide Training Instructor at

. Canterbury Villa Nursing Home ..
Please contact Linda Rasor, 647~3117.

19528
10-Announcements

~otice!: Good. Shepherd 'Clothes
Closet, 625 East fJwy, 60 will be open

:L VN o'rRNneeded as charge nurse.. Tuesdays and Friday.s: until further
Canterbury Villa. Rotating shifts, full notice from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
or part time needed. Please contact ~o 3:00 p.m. For low an~ limited
Linda Rasor at 641.3117. 19529. mcomepeople.Most~rerylhingunder

'. $1.00. 890

JOBS AVAILABLE
• i . National. ned, Liberal, Kansas, .l Problem Pregnancy Center 'now

: an Industry leader, is. currently ... located 801 E. 4th;Dr: ReveU's Clinic.
l,acceptingappHcationsforlJrst : Free Pregnancy Testing. For .
· ands,ecoudshiR.On·jobiraininl I appointment-FaU 364-2021. or"
• provided.. _ .', 364-7626 (Janie) . 1290
· . PRODUCTION WQRKERS
Denefits include: Guaranteed
work week, paid medk:al,~eDtaI,
and life insurance, boUdays,
vacations, and employee mea~.....
purchase pian.., ,

. APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Uberali Job Service CenCer
807 S. Kansas.
Liberal~ Kansas 61!1Ot
(316)'62'4-1863 or call
National Beer, (316)626-0650
An Equal Opportunity Employer-
M/FA.A.P.

If you are' interested in rorming a,
~If.help group for personssufrering
'rom anxiety attacks, 'pbobias or
depression, please send your liame,
address and telephone nuinJ;»er to
P.O. Box 613NTS, Hererord, Texas
79045. All replies conftdeutiaL

-

t t-Busincss S-:,nil~:('

...
.H,PUSECLRANING .

'~Reasonable, honest"
.. 'dcp.endablc witb local .

rererences.
36.-8868

- -- -

9-Child Care
,
, -

Defensive. Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include tiCket dismissal and

,-

'Willpick up junk cars free. We buy
.scrap'iron and me~l. aJ~minum cans.
364-3350. '910

insurance discount. For
infonnation, call 364·6578.

more .
700 .:

384-5062 ',

,You .can't lose-c-or. get lost-with. .

WE ROA'DS OF TEXAS!
Texas Highways MagaZine

Getyourcopyat the newspaper office..
Call the Hereford Brand

'364-2030·

'", .

, .

lbr(re ~for)tl, ~,
I tile HiiOnl 8nD[ ,'" . .CaI.IIm. at 364-20Jl l1li gat 0 dda11o. wa for Y!JI.

.... ~..



- .-

-

12-Livl':. tackOantge Dam & Openen Repaired. CaD
Roben BetzeD Mobile 1-679-S817;
Nights CaU 289-5500. 14237

I

I HOME"'MUNTRNANCE' ~
1 ~ Repairs,' carpeatl'J, .I' "ladDIt, ~~III~d.lr,
. eabla,. tQPS, little and
'. ·~wa'll.lnslilltioD, :rooIbaa

! • 'eneml· :
For cree estlmalel

. CaD:. .

IV sale ExIra
. eacb ..276.52 .

romd tala. S27.oo '
19473, I

:Fanners!, ii's lime 110be thinking.about
•getdng this ,ground chiseled. 'Wehave

'<9h·...._..:.........:....a. ., ·to· . Ihe "-'th,sQ'IU,aa.t 1lil1lllUi. I,jUgg ng ,go ...........
· ),OU ptfer. If You nee<ttielp give us a
call. Joe Ward. 289~S394or 357-9142.

. 19413'

'~saJe' =,..ila_ Ha,n.__ gmmtype. .. .~. -ve '
Lab Test. 289-5.562 .,leave message.

19494 A etudent onc. handed. In a pa~
per claiming that I t,rlangl. with
Ingl .. of 135 degr... Is called
en obscene triangle.

-.
LEGAL NOTICES

Forresalnsulation &Construc:tion. We ' ..... ~~"!""f"~ __ ... _-. __~....... '. ...:....... _n,. --.1 hll'iLiin_,1I_alllCS.:tU;; yo'~.'l..-a ...........'6'" I _ ...-:COIIIm en'
and 'doallkinds of .remOdeling. Free, Deaf. Smith, COUDty" 1'eDS will,
Esthnates. 364-:S411. ' 1941,1!' I 'opeD proposals'or insuraace
•
i •• _._.:._.'., COvCI'IIlea.9,AM,onJuuary21,
• WiNDUI!--LI DOMESTIC., 1992. Covenlae is lObe 'or tile

81118",Repair, Service, .• period or ODeyear toIIIIDeDCiDg
• Cerald Parker. february 11, 1991 aDdiKl_
•. ~7722 .• Tex.. CommerelalPacble.........~'i:L...Policy' aDd BuslDess Auto

Coverqe Polley.' Spedlk:atJoa
.ybe obtaiDed at 241 E. 3nL Sf.

I .~e'reronl.Texas. Tiae C,ommls. I I

&loners reServetb~ ligbt to I)ejed I ill
'1 .a~~ IlDd aU !bids. ..

1·3 . CR.YPTOQUOTE :

S L' I W·S Q .D B w c s .L N
SQO

I C L J CII •• ....,.
...... to.
384-2030
iii.refold
.8randi

Cl... lfl.d •...

Z T N B J ,C T Z 8 0 L G

QEJ< QZZ WCTEYI

WCLGYCW 1 L '1, ,
AGW E L J T ~ E.L J

MCBRIDE CONSTRUC1'ON

Addldons,R~odel .... AU1)pa·
or C.arpentrJ. .COUD~rcOPS·,

'jCablnetry, roonDI,. teDces.
'palatiDI. Serylng tbls area witIl
'quality wor=:av:r 15Yean. .

. T ·W·, - J' T Z Z T' Q. S . .L Z ,K Q I
Yesterday's,'CIJ'Pt~uC)te: A,CHARGE.A'CCOUNT

IS THE CURRENT WAY TO GET A 5HOC~ AT THE
BEGINNING OF EVERY MONTH._AUTHOR UN-
KNOWN

- -

NO. 3917 NOTICE TO ALL'
PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS

.AGAINST THE ESTATE
0' JOANNE BLACKWELL,

- DECEASED \
.'Notice Is bereby liVen .that-
orilID" LeHers TeStam,ntary .
upon the Estate or JOANNE
'BLACKWELL were issued tome, tbe undersigned, on the 30th
day 01 December, 199~, in the
.proceediDg below .my sapatu!'f
'bertto, wltkb. proceedln,ls still
peDdiDr._dtball. nowholdl.

I letten. ..lU~~wb.·01ll81 h~ve
claims, aplDSt saad estate wbn::b
Is beiDa adminktered in tbe
County below Damed, al"e~ereby
required to preseat same to ~e
at. my resideDce address 1ft
Lubbodt COODty,Teus, ..... with
my .post olliee address b~inl:
4914 61st Street, LubbOck, Texas
79414,. be'er.esu~.upon,5aJlle is ..

1 barred by tbe Statutes of.
I Within the time

'h........ hN1 by law.
this 3Oth·daYot;~"'. .

ber,I991 •.
Is/PAUL M. HOFF. JR.

Independent ~xecutor or
ahe Estate or

JOANNE BLACKWELL,
.Deceased, No. 3915 in

the Count, CdU..,t0'
Deaf Smltb County,.

'Tellis

...;';' The
Hereford Brand'

. readers make -
.great customers be-

.cause they're alert,
. Informed and e·ager
to do bUSiness.

I'

I'
I

. ESTATE
i OF .
I ALlele.THOMPSON,
:PECEAS~D'
, IN THE COUNTY COURT
OF DEAl' SMITH
couNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE TO· CREDITORS
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST
THE ESTATE OF ALICE c..
THOMPSON, DECEASED:
Notice is bereby given that
LeUennstamentary were:lssued
on die·30th 'day of .D'ecember,
1991, in.ProceedinISCyIed" 'liThe
Estate of ALICE C. THOMP-
sON,~" and bearing tlie
Number 3917, by the County
Court 01 ~, Smith County,
TeuI, Co ELAINE THOMPSON.

. TOW, whose address is 6763 .
WmcbesterCt.,. Fort Worth,
TeUs16133,. and to LYNN

· I TIIOMPSO'N SMITHSON,
I .... addftss is P.O. Box 321,

· I tl'r.D.' Texas 15490. . . . r.:r':l1J' ..... havl., ·cW.'·
api_ said estate are requ.ired _
'to pftRDUJlem within the time
prescribed by law.
SIGNED this 30tb day or
December, 1991.

.. . I,
. -,

SID.HAM,
ATTORNEY fOR. ESTATE .,

OFALICEC •. i l
fHOM_PSON, DECEAS.ED ! :~---------------.,.~~"~-.-.~-.~~~-~--~-------~.....

SERVING
HER"EFORD
SINCE 1979, . I'

, .
'1500 West !ParkAve. 364-1281 I

Stew Hystnger
. ,

AICtu.rd Schlabs

Prices iffectivi ~. JtIIUIf'Y 2. 1"1.

,GRAINIIEUTURE.S .lCAULE FUIURE&

METAL FUTURES
..... IUUU-. "" •. 1 t ........=. .t.... ail··e: ~::::: r.:: ....:

IW iD.Ii." ..... - ........ n.nr
.... _11117 •• _."-1._."','" M;.

E .a•••••• -I...... aI7. ....
, ...:."'" ..l.•...".. ' ..... -.... - UI....... ~... ,-'--_ .. 11-1.11'.11-- ,l.fIIII.... "', , ,-d'.. ill.- ! ....,,. ,_1I'-I..,_m. :........ .. .. ,.,. .. - :1 ".. '...

,~ I!'UI-I .. , _ •
,_ , " ,••..•• 4Ii

'I ... ~ OIl ''- 'AI); _ "" IliI.'- +""

a•._tcMIIII-..... ...., 4LI - jI!If.':l' .... 11"'11' *'+ ....... .$. 'III,.". . .... +, t.I flU ...".,.J!! -t: H =~::t 'I. \.. .... .... .... =-.. + "'1,,.' .'* ".MI -.e, '..... + t.I , ' UII ,
... dd ,I"" .,...""... t.I '!!l.'" ,. IMIi¥. .. .. ,at, +. ~ .41 411.:. ' i.
,- '... .41-1 + ':I .iI!U. :IS I... "... aU ...,iii .... I ~

, 1 ~ ,,-.!u.; _, 'l1li !II" ::-'" I'.'
I

FUTURES OPTIONS

D~ADLINES:
•

Display Ads:.

lO,AM Day Prior
81111tdaY .... 1td 1.AII~

Clauifted Au:
.

3 PM Day Prior
81mday • ~
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Beat T,""eCompetition
,BeatThe Tax Man· r-:

• ',Beat·The Dealer
, ,

~We'lre'pass~g these yea:r-el~d
,~ ,

saving.s. on to you to avoid.
paying the tax man..

r ,

ST" YII.~IIODI:L .WU .s ..T.
'1'.2,t,.1 .•• :.........22,.21 .20.... * 1T'2tUt'"._
:.:t~n..:~:_:'.:- .~~ ..:' ~.::~.c;1~:J~.~~!~.~.~l:.:••=,:...:t~."';"1':t:'~j:-:"~'8T.21M481• T.11 t .. ,,,21 .20 · ,.
ST'.1'" _ bpi... ,u,.21 .10 · ST.2' .. 11I

,.T.21_t ' , .. _ '24,810· .

:Iii_~' ":-~:':21~~.:7:.:t~~:3i!~·:"~"~I82:_·,;;,,1·:'~8~i,s:'7~7~. .,. ..r ••,......,1 ""-'_ "11,,1'8· ':::::1
"",It.tU we "1,- ,111t4... 1T,.UaJM.
.,. t -' , .. ,38.,. Ria .. ,.,.,It_, lID .,.... •I," ..... - 1T'~0040t
.,..11_' __ .rWD ,ta.711 .,2,.... ".~ t
aut---.. _ lID" ...' , '13,..· n' .
a.......7" ....... UI.""..., :110,.,.. 8T ' .. 'O,••..·a·]I••'......, •••" •••

Y'R" IMOHL WAS
U F'IO. "-.aT2
12"10. "",14

····...1··'....""10· ........
.. F.'''i.'' .]t'~lI'
U"IOWC' ........
.1"'.i" II.].""',
n"'M·IIO ',.,,778................ • .... 0........,- .....
.. , __ ~'NO

,.......,., ..,,................................
• ,ONW . "ea.

I•• ,

$11,"'·
$'1.838·
.4..... •,"8,8M* ....,•.•.
, ..t,'NO*

~•..,•••..,

'''8,4••......... *..M.-
1"8,708-
1"~741·
......... *1'.,••1·.,.,...,..,.""-

WAI,', I_
'23,781 . I"."' ...F!!IIMRS . ..:::=Eil:- ::::~

ST,"
8T'11...o,

• •

•• ,..... 1t,l!,OO "o,n,
'R...M7. '.. "_OL 'fa,tll' ., *
n'I1.... .." OL ItDAa7' ,.....' ..IOU.. • 'LX .... ..,. .t;., -....11.... "a.-? ''','',--
8T.l1au_ .,......" ....

. UNCOLN a •• RCUIIY "---"S
................ 'It,lft .,...,t·.. 1.,.1 ,...,'14-;
eta... •..........:.....,......,.,.t....
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oWe use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shortening.

• WITH C~UPON -T•.wrnt COUPONI • .,. •• ",1i"H CO,UPON... • WITH ,COUPON....

Flsh.&Chicken il6-Plece,B~tter..Dlpped Ii . Fish ,a. Shrimp il .2..Plece I'
.combo Be IFrles ,= Shrimp a Fries Ii , .~<;oml"o, !I !Flsh & More® I

(G~fo!~m~!!~fO"erS) = .$1.99 . I, (GoodIO!U!~eG~!ofone~)=1 $2.99 I
I (Goodloran umJirnitednu.mber ofoners) I (Good loran uinlimitednumber01 offers) I

• One balter-dippedlish fillel, Sil( ~ieces.o' balter-dipped Four batter-dipped shrimp, • Two original balter-dlpped I
one balter-dipped I . shrimp & tries, lone balter-dipped fish fillet I fish fillets, fries & cole slaw. I

Chicken Plank" & fries. I I served with fries. I
Offer Expires: 1130192 • G~:a1~:!rt~:i~=!SI Offer Expl .... : 1/30192 I G=a~:!rt~;:~i~'=!SGoodat liDpa~icipatinglocations.. - . . I Goo<Iat all participatinglocations,., .

• ',I I...' !NG Not vah<lwith II LONG N'ot valid wi!h I LONG Not valid with :
II I N any oth!!r J:- N anyOlher I; ~- .. N' an.y bther 'II' " I ~upon or • coupon or II ._ .. .' ' ~~upon or
'I ILVEIt'S. dlllCOUnl.. I ILVEI(5. . dlswun1. II UVEIll'S. <llscounl..........•..&:........ . ~.

Not vah<l with
any other
coupon or
discount.

I ~~~
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••• ~ITtt'CO,-!PON •• T.'WlTHCOUPONI.~ •• ~COUPON •• r.WlTHCOUPQN ....

FIS.h& Chlc~en .. 6-PiecetBatter-DippedI Fish" Shrimp I 2-Piecel
I Combo & Fries • Shr;mp& Fries" Combo. I Fish & More •

• $1.99 = $1.99 : $2.49 I $2.99 =
• (Good lor an uml'rnlted number 01 offers) I (Good lor an umhml\ed numbe: 01 offers) (Good lor an umlimlied number 01offers) • (Good lor an umhmlted number 01 oilers) •

• ...One batter-dipped fish fillet, I • Four baner-dipped shrimp, I·· •
I SI)( pieces of balter-dipped I Two original batter-dlppec.

I Ch~cnk~~~l:~~!Pl~r~es I shrimp & fries. one ~~t~!dd~Ft~1r~~Ssh-filiel. • fish fillets, fries & cole slaw·1
I I Offer Expires: 1/30192 I • Offer Expires: 1130192 •
I OHer Exptres: 1/30.rw Good at all parucpatnq locations I Offer Expires: 1130192 I Good at all pMlclpaflng locations. •

Good at all par1IClpa!lOg locations • I Good at all participating locations •

• I ..'II QONG ~ No' .. ,,' -" I LONG N."". -" I. LONG Nol valid Wlm • LONG Not valid Wllh =
J an, ~'h~r • 10 any Olher ~ any other I ~ any olherI OHN covoor or HN coupon Or I HN coupon or . _ HN coupon or •

• SILV~I(S. dlscounl: SILVEI(S. mscovo: ... ILVEI(S. discount. =. iLVEIl'S. discount =•............~......•....~........................ ...
P01202

We use 100% cholesterol-free vegetable shorten
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